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WMi tiily  i  few days left 
bsfora 300 needy families are 
expected to begin applsring for 
school supply assistance from 
the Salvaticm Army, fending is 
short by twofelrds. ofllelals 
•aid. ^ I

"Mafor (Roy) Toieher told me 
to have Ostth,* said Danelle 
Castillo, who will begin 
Monday accepting applications 
for school supply kits for needy 
children. *I'm rmdly trying.*

Castillo said $1,250 is in the 
account she will use to pur
chase supplies. Cost o f the pro- 

,gram is expected to top $3,750, 
howevw*.

Several local residents have 
donated supplies, which 
Castillo said is helpfel.

*But those will be used as 
'extras,** she said. *111 add those 
to what I'm going to order for 
the kits. I appreciate whatever I 
can get to help this program.*

Castillo said she prefers get-

Please see SUPPLY, page 2A

Grimestoppers targets rash of burglaries
■y CARLTOW JOHNSON I •
Staff Writer

A string of burglaries during 
the monOi of July, on which 
th e > B ig  Spring Police 
De|18rtment (BSPD) and the 
Crim estoi^rs unit is seating 
information, has caused sevaral 
local businesses cash, damage 
and merchandise losses in 
excess of $11,500.

These burglaries were com
mitted in different sections of 
the city and have cost business
es in our community more than 
$11,500 in damage and stolen

Our businesses cannot 
afford these kinds of loss
es and should not be sub
jected to losses through 
crime,

-John Stow ers 

B ig  S p rin g  P olice D epartm ent

merchandise,’  BSPD Det. John 
Stowers said.

The businesses in question

include Miss Roy ale on Gregg 
Street, Neal's Sporting Goods 
on Gregg Street, Texaco Star

Stop on Interstate 20 and an 
attempted burglary at Bealls 
Department Store in Big Spring 
Mall.

Among the items stolen are 
several sports related items, 
especially caps, an undeter
mined amount of cash, clothing 
items, costume jewelry and sev
eral lottery tickets.

"We can help our business 
community by putting a stop to 
those who steal from our com
munity because they feel the 
world owes them a living, but 
we need community input,'

Please see STOPPERS, page 2A

Hangar officials meet with architects
By CARLTON JOHNSON________
Staff Writer

City officials and Airpark 
Manager Nelda Reagan met 
with several architects this 
morning to hand out requests 
for proposals (RFPs) for the con
struction phase of the Hanger 25 
Restoration Project.

'What we did this morning 
was present RFPs to the archi
tects interested in the inroject,* 
Reagan said. *They will all have 
until Aug. 18 to return the RFPs 
to the airpark office.

As for fee fundraising efforts 
to complete the city's 20 percent 
•hare of fee state grant received 
for fee project, the city is with
in $14,000 (Praising the $114,000 
it needs.

That amount could be covered 
as soon as the city hears ftrom 
its insurance company concern
ing hail damage received to 
Hanaer IS during the May 10, 
iSSShailsform.'

The Hangar 25 Restoration 
Committee would like to see 
Hangar 35 restored to World 
War II condition.

The city has already commit
ted to using any insurance set
tlement it receives for the 
hangar as a result o f May 1996 
hail damage to the restoration 
project.

As for how the current 
$100,000 was raised, several 

' HnMxeial donations have been 
made to the project — some 
•mall and some laige — ranging 
firom $3,000 to $5,000, according 
to Reagan.

The project has also received 
several $1^ donations fi*om the 
private sector as well as sub
stantial contributions ft*om 
Freecom, Western Ck)ntainer 
and Cornell Corrections.

Because fee state legislature 
passed a bill in 1991 called the

m-.

Plans to ranovata Hanfsr 2$ to World War II condKIoiw acoalaratod 
with architects to dtotrlbata proposal requests for construction.

HSRALO pkote/ioiMllMn Bwf tt
today whan project officials mat

ICETEA Act. the city was able 
to secure fee $500,000 grant frn* 
the project, which falls into fee 
category of transpmrtation relat
ed non-traditional historical 
type projects.

Compteting the restoration 
project would give Big Spring a 
permanent liife wife fee two 
most commemorated wars in 
U.S. history -  World War II 
and Vietnam.

Big Spring already has a 
Vietnam memorial near fee air
park and most recently was able 
to mount a UH-1 Huey heli
copter at fee memorial to honor 
those men and women who

served their country in fall. 
' Southeast Asia.

The Huey was mounted 
thanks to feie same type of on
going fundraising effort wife 
H an^25.

Once the remaining $14,000 is 
raised, the projected construc
tion time on fee restoration of 
Hangar 25 is estimated at about 
nine to 10 months.

Construction is expected to 
begin after contracts are let, 
something the Texas 
Department of Transportation 
wants done locally.

Reagan hopes construction 
can begin sometime early this

The whole idea behind the 
restoration of the hangar is to 
make good use of some of the 
empty buildings at the airpark, 
Reagan said.

Big Spring's Air Force base 
closed in 1946, but was resur
rected in 1951 during the 
Korean War and Hanger 25 
began producing jet pilots for 
the U.S., and did so for more 
than a quarter of a century.

The base became known as 
Webb AFB home of the 3560th 
Pilot Training Wing, and for a 
while was the base for the 331st 
Fighter Interceptor Squadron.

City to receive 
|!1.8 million credit 
from USAGE

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The city of Big Spring was 
informed by the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers in early 
June that it would receive 
$1,896,960 credit for the use of 
its landfill for the Beals Creek 
Flood Control Project.

The actual amount of credit 
will not be known until the 
construction contract is com
plete next spring, the Corps' 
credit to the city is based on 
130,000 cubic yards of contami
nated soil going into the city's 
landflll.

The Corps also announced 
some progress on negotiating 
the contract modification for 
the additional contaminated 
soil.

The contractor's initial pro
posal was about $3.9 million, 
but after negotiations were 
done, the contractor revised 
his proposal to $2.5 million.

The Corps is waiting on an 
audit of the contractor's pro
posal and anticipates complet
ing the modification by the end 
of August.'

According to Community 
Development Director Todd 
Darden, fee project is coming 
along quite well and the con
tractor expects to complete 
work on the channel, drop 
structure and access bridge by 
fee end of the summer.

'After then we will need 
about a year to see that the 
grass is growing and the level

of contamination in the conta
minated soil is down to under 
600 parts per million," Darden 
said.

'Currently the contractor is 
about 600 feet from -the 
Onemile Lake where the chan 
nel is concerned,' Darden 
added.

The Beals Creek Project 
includes 7,280 feet of grass 
lines channel with a 20-foot 
bottom width and a drop struc
ture at the outlet of Onemile 
Lake.

To accommodate the railroad 
that runs parallel to the creek, 
the project includes a vehicle 
access bridge and relocation of 
a railroad bridge.

Because of the additional 
petroleum contamination dis
covered last July, excavation 
quantities have increased 
more than five times from the 
original contract volume.

To help the Corps in dealing 
with the additional contami
nated soil volume, the city 
recently recertified its landfill. 
This recertification allows the 
landfill to accept soils that do 
not exceed total petroleum 
hydrocarbon (TPH) of 600 parts 
per million.

Additionally, the city has 
acquired easements from the 
railroad and adjoining 
landowners for construction of 
remediation areas.

The original contract award
ed by the Corps totaled 
$5,734,529, but with additional 
soil contamination, that cost 
doubled to $11,482,800.

Preliminary budgets show little 
change in store for HC, SWGID
By tnV K  RIAOAN____________
Staff Writer

Tentative budgets for fee 
Homund County Junior College 
District and Southwest 
CoUaglate Institute for fee Deaf 
repressnt little if any change 

,f' .  flrom tte  previous fiscal year.
Overall expendlturas for 

HCJ(a> In 1997-98 will ba |11.$75 
million, while SWCIITs axpen 
dltnrea have been flgared at 
$8J87 million, aoeordlnf to pre- 
limteary flgum  rtieased by the 
coQsfsdlatriet

Those numbers are basically

unchanged from last year's bud
get for both institutions. 
HCJCD*s proposed budget rapre- 
•ents an Increase of less than 
$26,000 firom 1996-97, while 
SWCID's tentative budget 
marks an increase of about 
$34,000 flrom fee previous fiscal 

. yMT.
Terry Hansen, fee college's 

vloe president fbr finances, ^ d  
feoes figures are fbr unreatrlct- 
ed fonds only. Restricted ftinds 
— money earmarked for speclf- 
ie purposes such as grants and 
•okolarships — are not refleeted 
tn the bttdaets.

Hansen added that these fig

ures are very tentative, and are 
subject to change before final 
adoption by the board of' 
trustees in August.

State appropriations to the 
district, a source of,, concern 
over the past several years, 
wpear to be on the,upswing. 
l%e proposed H Cbud^t has 
inked in $5.5 million for next 
year, as opposed to $5.11 million 
in 1996^.

•Our overall priority was to 
try to make fee best use of the 
money we have,* he said. 
That's a pretty tall order some
times.”
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Looking for something to do 
feia waakaod? Hma's your tick
et to waakand a ctiv ity  In and 
around Mg Spring.

This fbatura la publlMied each 
Friday and will includte a vari
ety of activltias. It is limited to 
aetlvltiaa o f a general natiua. 
oommunity fUnd-raiaers, com
munity fiinctlons, flraa parfor- 
manoas, ate. It is not avallsbla 
to oommarclal ventures.

To submit your activity, aand 
U to 'Weekend Tlck^,* Big

Spring Herald, P.O. Box 14S1, 
Big Spring, 79721.

You may fkx your listing to 
264-7206 or bring it by fee 
Herald effloas it  710 Scurry. No 
Information srlll ba taken over 
the phone.

•An outdoor concert and 
(hrama beghM at TM p.m. today 
otttalde the Big Spring Mall. A 
combination of music and 
drama fbaturing local youth, tha 
•vent is • sponsored by

CbrNtfrstone ChuEeh._̂______ S
•iK. Joeeph's Summar 

Festival, 101S. fburth, premis
es games, rides, musk, food 
booths, a caks walk, bingo wife 
prises and more on Saturday. A 
Maxlcan dinner is planned at 
noon, wife booths opsolng $17 
p.m. A king and, queen crodm- 
in g w lU b s^ a t9 p .ia .  ̂ j

•Dual in fea Dagart drag boat 
raoM are slated for Satnr#y , 
and Sunday at Moss 5.

activities
Qualifying begins a t ^  a.m. 
Saturdaqr, and tteketeWe $5 for 
fee day. Sunday's races begin at 
noon, and tickets are $10 for the 
day. Two-day passes are avail
able fbr $13.

•Spring City Senior Citlxeas 
Center will host a country west-, 
ern danos, 7*$0-10:80 p.m. Music 
wlU be provided by CW and 
(kunpany.

•Tsssu are the focus at fee 
Bsglee Lodge tonight firom 7-11 
p.m. The no-alcohol Teen N l^ f 
danoe costa $4 per person and/r,
Please see TIONffT, page 2A
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.ting raoBPtary 
bacauM that win go UneOy 
toward tha purchaaiiiB In bulk

AppUcatloM flppiB ftanlUaa In 
naad wlU ba aooaplad Monday 
th r o a t  Wadaaaday at tha 
Army haadqnartan, t i l  W. 
Fifth. amppUm win ba dlatrlb- 
tttad Auf. 8.*

1  want to tat tha klta to tha 
chlldran bafors tchool starts.' 
Caadllo said. That way. what- 
avar they didn't pet. that they 
will naad. they win have time to 
buy.:

Last yaaî s school supply pro
gram helped 215 childrsn. Tha 
hits, made up of basic supplies 
to help a child got started to 
school, cost about 820 each.

STOPPERS

TICK Et
Continued from page lA 
concessions are available.

•Model train display is open 
at Second and Main streets flrom 
9 a.nfi.-6 p.m. Saturday.

•The Heritage Museum is 
open from 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Saturday at 510 Scurry. Call 267* 
8255 for more Information.

•The Potton House, restored 
historic home, open Saturday 
for tours from 1-5 p.m. at 200 
Gregg.

j ll-year fugitive 
gets 16 years 
for rape of teen
CnTAkSOrtOn rnnn /Af>\ -STAMFORD, Conn. (AP) -  

Eleven years after he Ded the 
country to avoid a rape trial, a 
former high school wrestling 
star was sentenced to 16 years 
In inison for an attack on a 16- 
year-old neighbor.

Alex Kelly, who wept when 
he was convicted last month, 
stared straight ahead and 
looked numb as the sentence 
was handed down Thursday. 
He was also given 10 years* pro
bation and fined 810,000.

Kelly, 30. was denied bail 
while he appeals his conviction 
and awaits a second rape trial 
set for September.

Kelly spent eight years on the 
lam in Europe, hiding out 
mostly in chic ski resorts. He 
surrendered in Switzerland in 
1996 as authorities closed in on 
his whereabouts and his pass
port was about to expire.
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"City unable to 
h e ^  tracks 
under vn^ps

Continued from page lA 
Stowers said.

According to Stowers, aim ss 
like these deprive the citiaens of 
the community the convenience 
of shopping in Big Spring.

•Our buslneaees cannot afford 
these kinds o f losses and should 
not be subjected to losses 
through crime,* Stowers said.

Anyone with any information 
about these burglaries may con
tact Stowers at 264-2555 or call 
Crimestoppers at 263- 
TIPS(8477).

Crimestonwrs is authorized 
to pay up to 11,000 cash for 
information leading to the 
arrest, conviction or indictment 
of any person or persons 
involved in criminal activity.

BOBRNB (AP) ~  They were 
natnre’s secret for 70 m illion 
years, but now th is town is 
abnts with .talk o f dinosaur 
tracks uncovered on city prop
erty after floodtaig In June.

Peering vandalism, city staff 
members kept quiet about the 
tracks for three weeks and 
briefbd the City Council o n ly  
this wstk after word o f the dis
covery began to qaroad.

“ We're fkigbtened ffiat some
one is going to go out there and 
chisel them up.“  said city idan- 
nlng director Chris Turk, who 
would discuss the tracks with 
the San Antonio Express-News 
only if  the location  wasn't 
divulged.

Only a hint o f the toes are 
visible in the prints, but the 
pattern of the Indentations in 
the limestone makes it clear 
something very large ambled 
across the landscape long 
before it was city property or 
rock.

Geologists say the three-toed 
creatures that left the 20-inch- 
wlde, 4-inch-deep prints could 
have been carnivores called 
acrocanthosaurus, or vegetari
ans known as tenotosaurus.

“ You can’t tell exactly what 
creature made them ," said 
Mike Hawthorne, who pub
lished a 1890 study o f dinosaur 
tracks in Texas while at Baylor 
University.

“ They were big dinosaurs, 
weighing tons, but they weren’t 
the biggest,”  said Hawthorne, 
one of several geologists who 
began studying the tracks July 
11. Dinosaur tracks have been 
found west of San Antonio and 
around New Braunfels, but 
they haven’t been found before 
near Boeme, he said.

Boerne is about 30 m iles 
northwest of San Antonio.

The tracks were discovered 
June 21 after floodwaters swept 
through the area. Some city 
and county o fficia ls  were 
informed about a week later 
but agreed not to reveal the dis
covery until it was decided 
what to do about it.

But in a memo to the City 
C ouncil this week, MaMor 
Patrick Heath said the infbttna-' 
tion had leaked out of cougty 
offices.

County Judge Bill Gooden 
said he told his staff not to 
release information until it was 
determined whether they really 
were dinosaur tracks.

“ It looked like a pot hole to 
me,” Gooden said.

The flooding in Boerne also 
unearthed a trail o f smaller 
tracks, each measuring about 
10 inches in diameter, in the 
same area as the larger tracks.

"These are interesting 
because of the mixtiue of sizes 
of tracks,” said Rena Bonem, a 
Baylor University geology pro
fessor.

A lso, she said, one set of 
tracks suggests a dinosaur saw 
som ething and suddenly 
changed directions. The tracks 
likely were left in a tidal flat, 
or marsh, between 70 million 
and 80 million years ago, she 
said.

Ms. Bonem and her scientific 
team will return this weekend, 
and Boerne city officials are 
eagerly awaiting their guid
ance.

Turk, the city planning direc
tor, said plaster copies of the 
tracks may be made to create a 
replica of the site at the Cibolo 
Nature Onter.

As for the actual tracks, he 
said, “ If (the scientists) say it 
may weather, we may cover it 
up with a real fine soil and put 
It back the way It was before."
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B r i e f s -

A DRAMA AND OUTDOOR 
concert will be presented at 7:30 
p.m. today outside the Big 
Spring Mall.

The event is presented by 
Cornerstone Church.

YOUTH OF TEMPLO 
BELEN will have a car wash 
beginning at 9 a.m. Saturday in 
the parking lot of the chamber 
of commerce building.

THE CHICANO GOLF 
ASSOCIATION of Big Spring 
has announced that applica
tions for the Charlie Gonzales 
Scholarship can be picked up 
in the Howard College 
Financial Aid Office through 
Aug. 8.

CGA officials said the schol
arship will be awarded and be 
available for the 1997 fall 
semester at Howard (College.

Office hours at the college’s 
financial aid office are from 7 
a.m to 5:30 p.m Monday 
through Thursday.

ST. JOSEPH’S ANNUAL 
SUMMER Festival, 108 S. 
Fourth, Coahoma, w ill be 
Saturday. There will be games, 
fun, rides, music, food booths, 
cake walk, bingo, prizes and 
more. There w ill also be a 
Mexican dinner at noon.

YMCA DISCOVERY DAY 
CAMP is still accepting ch il
dren for day care at the Y. The 
IH'ogram gives kids opportuni
ties to experience the arts, 
spmts and other areas of inter
est in a frin, safe environment 
with trained staff people. For 
information, call the Y at 267- 
8234.

SEARCHING FOR
ADDRESSES OF Big Spring 
High School Class of 1988 class
mates for reunion.

Please contact: (Hieri Wyrick-

1/

> P  P  t M G

R tUUD THE
5701.

SACRED ^XART CHURCH 
in u >  .q mnimaor its summer fba- 
tival Aug. 1-2 at 508 N. Aylford 
Street

Ther6 will be games, macare- 
na cdnissts. DJ mtuic and lot 
o f other (Un events. Tripas, Hgji- 
tas and ham burgers w ill be* 
among the foo if available.
Everything gets underway at 
6:80 p.m. each day.

SCENIC MOUNTAIN HOME 
HEALTH sponsors a 
Community Heidth Screening 
monthly at local churches.

Tuberculosis screening is 
available Tuesday from 4 to 7 
p.m. at St. Paul Lutheran 
Annex, 809 Scurry.

THERE W ILL BE TEEN 
night from 7 to 11 p.m., every 
Friday during the summer, at 
the Eagles Lodge on Third 
Street. This will be a non-alco
holic dance.

The cost is 84 and conces
sions w ill be available.,A ll
teens.are invited.

Springboard
IF YOU HAVB ANY 

CHANGES IN A SPRING
BOARD ITEM  OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION, CON
TACT GINA G A R ZA . 288- 
7831 ext. 838. BETWEEN 8:80 
A .M . AND 8 P .M . A ll 
Springboard Items m ast be 
subm itted In w ritin g . M ail' 
to: Springboard. Big Spring 
H erald. P.O. Box 1481. Big 
Spring. Texas 79780; brtog it 
by the o ffice  at 710 Scarry; 
or Csx it to 864-7808.

TODAY
•Spring City SeniM’ Citizens 

country/westem dance, 7:80 to 
10:30 p.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Area senion Invited.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abram s, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.
.. •Alcoholics Anonymous. 616 
Settlest^inaoAKtoil ptmliuaten 

/Sbeotlnf/atiA'B to 9 p.Mo'iBig 
' Book Study.'* r  ̂ ' '
' •Signal Mountain Quilting 
G uild, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m ., St. 

.Matffs Episcopal Church. Cali 
267-1087 or 267-7281. Bring d 
iundi. i

• 'SATURDAY
•Candlelight NA meeting, id 

p.m ., St. M gry's E piscopal
-  Ch:mh.;i001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616
- Settles, open meetings at noon,* 

8 p.m. add ICf p.m.
•Opeii birthday n igh j,'cov 

ered di|h 7 p.m . and tfirday 
m eeting 8 p.m ., 615 Settles. 
This is to celebrate AA sobriety 
yearly birthdays.

SUNDAY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
v ices at 11 a.m . and 7 p.m. 
Everyone is welcome to attend.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles. 11 a.m. clos^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

MONDAY
•Big Spring Evening Lion’s 

Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
A1 Valdes, 2634810.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group, 7 p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•TOPS Clubs (Take O ff 
Pounds Sensibly) 6 to 6^6 p jn . 
weigh in and 6 p.m. meeting. 
Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17to. Cidl 
263-1840 or 2684688.

•Daytime prenatal classes. 
Texas Department o f Health, 1

D E R M A T O L O G Y
Ucomingto 

BIO SPRING
WILLIAM a  RADENTZ, MJ>., wUl be 

available to diagnose and treat diieaaes of the skin and 
skin cancer beginning August 4.1997.

The office addreaa will be at the Medical Csn  Plaza, 
1300 Iregg Street

Please call to scLadule an appointment at
f 1 5 -2 64 -6 8 60

jk.

TUESDAY
•Moat ExcaPant Way, a chaos- 

tool dspandsoey aiq>part granp, 
7 p;sL. L lvln f Watar Chnreb. 
1008 B lrd w ^  Lana. Call 167- 
1484 nCtar 6 p.m . or 868-8188 
betwassi 8 ajn . and 6 p.m.

•Good Shapherd FaUowahhS 
Cbureh, 610 Abrams, 7 p.m .;

* SUNDAY
•Oooff Shaphard FsUowahlp 

O iureli. 610 Abreois, has aar> 
vleaa at 11 a.m . and f  p .ai.

•Alooludlca Anonymona, ilS  
letOaa, 11 a ja . eloaai'
•and 7 p jn . opan masting

•Al-Anon, • to 0 p.m ., 615 Police
•Narcotics Anonymous, 6:80 

p.m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Churdi.

•Beginning line dance class 
will be t a u ^  at • a ju . at toe 
Senior Citizens Center. Call 
267-1628 fbr mors Infbrmatkm.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and • to 9 p jn . doeed 
m eeting at the VA M edical 
center on fourth floor.

•Tubsreulosis screening spon
sored by Scenic Mountain 
Home Heidth will be from 4 to 7 
p.m . at St. Paul Lutheran 
Annex, 809 Scurry. The screen- 

Is free.
^.WEDNESDAY

•Downtown Lions Club, noon, 
Howard CoUegs Cactus Romn. 
Call Archie Kountz, 267-3821.

•Line dance clatzet, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, fbllow- 
ing lunch. F orb ore  informa
tion caU 8964S22 or 267-1628.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. 12A12 
Study.

•’’Healthy Horizons,” an edu
cational seminar provided by 
Scenic M ountain M edical 
Center, 4 p.m .. Scenic
M ountain Home Health, 609 
Main. For more inform ation 
caU 267-1314.

THURSDAY
•Good Shaphard Fallowship 

Church, 610 Abrams, has ser
vices 7 p.m. Everyone Is wel- 
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, has frres food fbr 
area needy. 10 a.m. to noon. 

.rtuitBIgiSfirlng4anior Cittzene 
f Ggntar am clan zd. 9:30to IIM  
- «m/,-55aBdhrider. -  '*•

•Al-Anon, 9 to 9 p.m.. Scenic
Mountain Medical Center email 
toflMria.

•AloohoUica Anonymottz. nomi 
to 1 p.m . opan m oating, 616 
SettlfM. 8 to 9 p.m. closed maa^ 
Ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Cmter cafbtaria.

FRIDAY
•Spring City Senior Citizene 

tountry/weitem  dance, 7:30 to 
IfrJKl^.m. Music by CW A Co. 
Araaianiors invited.
-•Obbd Shepherd Fellowehip 

Church, 610 Abram e, 7 p.m. 
Bible study.

The Big Spring Police
Department reported theibOow- 

ty between 8 a.m.ing activity
Thursday and 8 a.m. FHday: 

•ALEJANDRO FRANCO. 80. 
o f 604 Father Delaney, was 
arrested on DPS warrants.

•BRIN MONTOYA MIRR. 47, 
of Rt. 63 Box 109, was arrested 
on an assault/family violence 
wairant

•JOHNNY REYES ORTEGA.
42. o f 915 W. 6th, was arrested 
for possession o f marijuana 
under two ounces.

•USA'ANN MOLINA. 27. no 
known address, was arrested 
on local warrants.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO
LENCE in the 800 block of N. 
Aylesford.

•BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION in the 1800 block of 
Virginia.

•DISTURBANCE/FIOHT in
the 700 block o f S, San Antonio.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 900 block of E. 16tti; and the 
1100 block of E. 6th.

•THEFT in the 400 block of 
Gregg; 400 block o f Birdwell; 
1100 block o f N. Lamesa; 2300 
block of Wasson; 4100 block of 
Dixon; 2500 block o f Gregg; and 
the 2500 block of Langley.

Sheriff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Office reported the following 
activity between 8 a.m. 
Thursday and 8 a.m. Friday: 

•MICHAEL WAYNE 
BRN V% .

: m :  wiii'tttabMfl'Ibr 
m m g  #1ille intsla8ate(r.'ind 
released on a 81JKM bond.

•RUDY HERNANDEZ 
SANCHEZ. 50. of Midland, was 
arrested and received Judgment 
and sentOnoe for posseaaion of 
marijuana under two ounces, 
and given 10 days In Jail and 
fined $1,592.

Records

•Uoohollcs Anonymous, 816 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open
meeting and 8 to 9 p.m. Big 
Book Study.

SATURDAY
(•Candlelight NA meeting, 10 

p.m ., St. M ary’a Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, opan meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

Thursda]r*s high 99 
Thursday’s low 74 
Average hikh 96 
Average low 69 
Record high 104 in 1968 
Record low 63 In 1919 
Preclp. Thursday 0.00 
Month to date 0.42 
Month's normal 1J4 
Year to date 18.96 
Normal for tha year 10.04 
**Statlstics not available

to 2:80 p.m. Call 8684n6 to reg- 
iatar. ^  axpactant parents w »
come. Close Instructor will ba 
Laurie Burks, B8N.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 815 
Sattlas, noon to 1 p.m. opan 
meeting and • to 9 pmi. at the 
VA Medical Cantor on fourth 
floor.
•O’Naal Knnklo Unit No. 47, 
DAVA special m asting, 6:80 
p.m., VAMC room 212.
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Jurors'to
D A lM l (AP) Ptalntlffli 

who aoeosed the Rev: Rudolph

a  9liBJt minion 
the priest and 

the RaCasai CathoUf Dioceee at
.'it

But move thiP thgk. ttwytu. 
■ hopeful tbs verdict uin  trigger 
chiinge within CathoUo church-

This muitt atop.** % 
Thursday^ umilet, 

weeks o f testimoBy ahtt |» Jaya

dial ttp 10 woman and
niMd

odaiiinBa
*

ordellberPlona, laftlltlla 
andtw

fUnBHr St§*

“1 h (^  that tonight when I go 
to bed. I can fliel sate' In my 
heart t|mt one lees pwnson win 
be abused.** said Robert HuRe. 

> oneoCEoe’ aoewiers.**ThatBext 
y w , Site grlU nbt happen again. 
That throughout dm country, 
this wRi aeC the standard ter 
what needs to be done.** ^
' Said piKintIfte attorney Sylvia 

Demariwt; **1 ohtitenge dm bish
ops o f the United States of 
America. I dteUsnge dm bishop 
in Rome to make sure dmt poli
cies and procedures are Imple
mented so that a trial like dils 

j Is never necessary again. ».

on the etats court 
Intend^to

,-* ^ e  IIOIA million hs aUtual 
damages and million In 
puidtiva damages ,w «  .the 
hMSit-evw v e r ^  iiiM «ed  in 
■aprtestmrtesmtiondfSk 

In a statement flroas die Jury 
read from the bmich by state 
District Judge Anne Ashby, the 
panel enooursgsd dw churdi to 
acknowledge Its part in dm Eos

admit your gulE and 
allow theae yowSg awn to gat on 
wlte their Uvee,*' the statement

The'Jury detgMaitdvin a 88- 
ipisstlmteales diet die dio-‘ 

oese Wgagroiwly nekUgent and 
oonoealed information In its 
handling of sesual abuse com-

iaaalnstKos. 
officials usd about 
I amodoniJ dlatrssa 

on tna .plalntUte, eonunltted 
fraud and consphud a oqver-im. > 
Jgsors datarmlned.
^Church offlelBls did not deny 
'the luoleetetlon durgee against 
E of but said the diocese was not

suspended from the 
end now living In 

). did not show up for
trtaL

He awaits trial for sexual con- 
taot with <me plaintiff In the 
d v ll lawsuit and Indecency 
w tti another.
* te a May Intarvlew with The 
rtullas Morning News, Kos 
denied some of the chargee 
agalnei him'and refused to dis
cuss others.

He' said he couldn’t answer 
die <|uestion of *‘which ones I 
had sax with.”

'Tmi trying not to blame any
body also,”  he said. “ 1 accept

‘Please admit your guilt’
raqxmsibility for anything I 
may have done. I’m sorry for 
that”

The plaintiffs — 10 men the 
priest was accused of molesting 
and the family of another who 
ooaunittsd suicide after nearly 
a decade of abuse at Kos’ hands 
— had sought $146.5 million in 
damages.

Jurors split the damages 
between the church and Kos 
under a complex formula that 
assigned varying percentages of 
blame in each plaintiffs case.

In one case the blame was 
split 50-50 between the diocese 
and Kos; in other cases the 
church was held to up to 85 per
cent responsible.

However, Windle Turley, an 
attorney for the plaintiffs, said 
under Texas law, the church 
will be responsible for Kos’ por
tion if he doesn’t pay.

Church officials said they will 
consider an appeal.

“ The diocese of Dallas

remains committed to abiding 
by the final outcome of this 
case.

However, an appeal may be 
made in order that a higher 
court can review all the issues 
and make certdin that a final 
verdict Is Just and appropriate,” 
Bishop Charles Grahmann said.

It’s uncertain how the verdict, 
if it stands up under appeal, 
will affect the diocese financial
ly

, Turley said the diocese had 
assets of at least $290 million, 
but church officials dispute 
that.

Plaintiffs alleged that the 
episodes occurred between 1977 
and 1992 while Kos was a semi
narian at Holy Trinity 
Seminary in Dallas and while 
he was assigned to All Saints 
Catholic Church in Dallas, St. 
Luke’s Catholic Church in 
Irving and St. John’s Catholic 
Church in Ennis.

Lurid details of boys staying

overnight with Kos In the 
church rectory emerged during 
the trial.

The victims testified that they 
are haunted still by the man 
they once trusted as a father.

“ One of the deepest voids that 
1 have now is not having a spir
itual outlet,” said Lee Hart. 
“ Nothing can make up for what 
happened.”

After Thursday’s verdict, they 
expressed hope that the case 
would encourage other victims 
of sexual abuse to come for
ward.

“ We can stand together 
against the Catholic Church 
and say. ‘No more,’’ ’ said plain
tiff Shawn Johnson.

As for what the case means 
for Catholics in Dallas, many 
said they hope officials learned 
a lesson.

“ You know what? The diocese 
can survive financial bankrupt
cy,” said one woman. “ It can’t 
survive moral bankruptcy.”

S o m e  q u e s t io n  s o n  C u n au R n  w o n ’t  b e  a n sw e re d
MIAMI BEACH, fte. CAP)

In the end, Andrew Cnnaneri 
was still in oonfroL Ratter tban' 
get cauibt. the euspected serial 
killer put the barrel o f a gnn in 
his mouth and pulled tte trig
ger. leaving behind a slew of 
questions and a trail o f bodies.

Why did Cunanan kill five 
men in three months? How did 
he elude one of the FBI’e most 
ferocious > dragntea? And why 
did so clevera man stay close to 
the scene of Gianni Versace’s 
murder? ■

“ People that are penned in are 
either goiiu to let the police kill 
them ... or he's going to take his 
own life,”  said David FUbianic, 
a criminoligist at the 
University of Central Florida. 
"It’s a shame that he’s dead so 
we can’t find out more about 
him.”

Investi^tors said Cunanan 
shot hlmwlf with a .48-Cfdiber 
semiautomatic handgun, the 
same type of weapon linked 
with Versace’s death and two 
other murders.

The FBI reported finding sev- 
items that m ^ t  evi- 
B <n HMuflirq elay-

'may conoun more evidence 
related to tte five homicides.”

DUN1A15
111 B . k ia rcy  987-8388 

M on.-8at. 10 a 4n.-6 Kr.m.

an FBI affidavit said.
‘ But poMca found no'suicide 
note fbom Conahan.  ̂ ' >

‘Tie may have foU he had 
done what he had set out to do. 
He bad avenad the score against 
particular people or society as a 
whole and It was ovtr, he was 
satisfied.”  said James Alan Fox, 
dean of the College of Criminal 
Justica at Northeastern 
University in Boston.

According to KGTV in San 
Diego, Cunanan owed hundreds 
o f ' dollars to the Palomar 
Medical Center, where he had 
gone in 1995 to be tested for sex
ually transmitted diseases. He 
tested negative for a number of 
diseases, but it wasn't clear 
whethar he was tested for HIV, 
the station said.

Cunanan also was thousands 
of dollars behind in credit card 
payments, and was $46,000 in 
debt by May, KGTV rSported.

Pox> said ' Cunanan’e eelf- 
destroetion fit in with hte force
ful and manipulative personali
ty. The flamboyant Cunanan. he 
said, wasn’t the type to spend 
the rest of his life behind btfs.
. ■ ."He was etlUcalliag tba shots, 
literal^!' iind flgubatlvely,’* said 
Fbx. "He maintained'dmtrol to 
the end. He became his own

eaecutloner rather than the 
sttee of Florida.”
' WUUam Bsposito, deputy 
director of tte  FBI, said in 
Washington that a nervous, agi
tated Cunanan contacted “an 
associate” within 48 hours of 
Versace's slaying, trying to 
obtain a telse passport.

Cunanan’s body was found in 
tha upstairs master bedroom of 
a houseboat 2> miles from the 
Versace mansion, where the 
Italian fashion designer was 
gunned down July 15.

Cunanan, a 27-year-old 
described by his own mother as 
a gay gigolo, was the FBI’s 
most-wanted fugitive, the prime 
suspect in the slaying of 
Versace and four other men in 
Minnesota, Illinois and New 
Jersey.

He managed to elude capture 
even tbou^ hia picture was 
plasteretj on television, newspa
pers, the Internet and wanted 
posters.

“He was out of places to run,” 
said Doyle Jordan of the Florida 
Department of Law 
Enforcement. “ There was 

•••beolutelyaootlMrplaee to go.’’
'  Polios got a brink Wednesday 
afternoon when the dnrilaker'of 
tha houaebont, owned by fUgi-

Scenicftlountaiii
Medical Center

*
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July C l^ ra n c e  Sale Continues

Green Tag Sal<Tremendo
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s VlsU & Sliop'Olir La4t-Boy Gallers^« 
SPECIAL Savings;oii all Special Orders.

I THE INTELUTER
^deoUnk-featiurliig 
VIrtaal Replity
UtUliInf over db major manullic- 
taiari’
Thte Syttmn teaturei **Hia Pumttitre 
Link.** Now you can dmoee any mAi. 
chair, or loveteat that laquirM Cibric, 
enter E Into the mtam and watch a 
photo • realittlo imasi come upon the 
•creen and the tebrie eeleeted 1$ print
ed in detail right before your eyeel 
Onea the item ii mlected the order 1$ 
tiuwfmiHed vte end the man-
ufhetarer will trammit the delivery 
dital

*8 Furniture
M o n d a y -S a t  9  A M -S  P M  

SSOS S c u r r y  . **P res D s U v e r y  W lt ln  1 0 0  M lls t*

tive German businessman 
Torsten Reineck, dropped by to 
check on the home on Indian 
Creek and saw the door partial
ly unlocked.

As Carreira looked around 
inside, he saw slippers and a 
pillow, then heard a gunshot. 
Carreira quickly retreated 
across the street and called 
police.

“ I heard a boom and ran like 
hell. I thought the shot was for 
me,’’ Carreira told WSVN-TV in 
Miiuni on Thursday night. “ I 
thought it was some bum; I did
n’t know who it was.”

The FBI said agents were 
interviewing Reineck to find 
out if he had any relationship 
with Cunanan. Reineck is want
ed on a Europe-wide arrest war
rant on fraud allegations involv
ing up to $111,000, state prose
cutor Norbert Roeger said in 
Leipzig, Germany.

Cunanan will be buried near 
his mother’s home in National 
City, Calif, a family friend told 
The Union Tribune of San 
Diego. Mary Ann Cunanan was 
in seclusion.

'» “ 8he'«" *ick,’'  ‘ said'<-DelfVn 
Labao, Cunanan’s godfather. 
“She’s sick in pain with a llo f 
this.”

Supreme Court giant 
Brennan dead at 91
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

William J. Brennan was a giant 
of American law, but to those 
who knew him well he seemed 
more like a leprechaun — lots 
of laughter, charm and good 
wishes. Part pal and part pixie.

The retired Supreme Court 
justice died Thursday, at age 
91, seven years after leaving the 
court because of ill health.

Before ending his 34-year 
high court tenure in 1990, 
Brennan had written more than 
1,200 opinions. He was consid
ered the primary architect of 
the individual-rights revolution 
in the law through the 1960s.

His body will lie in repose in 
the Great Hall of the Supreme 
Court Monday. Following a 
funeral Tuesday in St. 
Matthew’s Cathedral, he will be 
buried in Arlington National 
Cemetery.

Legal scholars called him the 
most influential judge of the 
20th century, praise that might 
make some men pompovs: But 

r th« diminutive Justice's humili
ty made admirers of even his 
ideological opponents.

Virginia ^Itz, once a law

clerk for Brennan, remembers 
the “ very conservative law 
clerks of one very conservative 
justice” taking her boss to 
lunch even though they consld 
ered him at the time their arch
enemy.

“ 1 asked one of them, upon 
his return, how it had gone,” 
she said. "He paused and then 
said, a bit defensively, ‘Well, if 
everyone were as wonderful as 
Justice Brcnncin his legal phi 
losophy would work.'”

That philosophy placed- great 
emphasis on human autonomy 
and dignity, and keeping gov
ernment subservient to the peo
ple.

President Clinton called 
Brennan a remarkable human 
being whose "devotion to the 
Bill of Rights inspired millions 
of Americans, and countless 
young law students.”

Brennan, a New Jersey native 
who graduated from Harvard 
Law School in 1931, once said 

-theft-'juASCS rtstett-'itiore than 
loglc„;i;h?y.peei| to beu’/sensi- 
tivê  to tno uaiance o f reason 
and passion lhat mark a given 
age.”

167-7416

SAVE UP TO

%
W H E N  Y O U  T A K E  A N
EXTRA 15% OFF
EVERYTHING* IN THE STORE!
• EVERY SALE F̂ RICE
• EVERY DEPARTMENT

• EVERY REGULAR PRICE
• EVERY TIME YOU SHOP!
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"I take this personally, the effort to repress material I 
enjoy —  to tell me how wrong It is for me to enjoy It."

•Sallle risdaie, write#
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Our V iews

We salute:
E ach Friday, the Herald salutes individuals and 

groups from our community and area who have 
been recognized for special achievements or 

accomplishments.
We recognize these special people for working to help 

make our region a better place to live, work and play. 
This week we salute:
• MICHAEL HARTMAN, recently selected as the 

new superintendent at Coahoma Independent ScIkkiI 
District.

• KEITH BROCKMAN, STEPHANIE FRYAR AND 
KIM GREEN, who finished first in their respt>ctive 
classes at last week’s Howard County 4-H Youth Rodeo.

• TIM DIEHL and the ASSOCIATES of the local Wal 
Mart Supercenter, for bringing the Western Swing 
band Asleep at the Wheel to town Tuesday for a free 
concert.

• Local members of the CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY SAINTS, on the occassion 
of the 150th anniversary of the arrival of the f irst pio 
neers to Salt Lake City, Utah.

• Coaches and players of the BIG SPRINCt BLUE 
JUNIOR LEAGUE ALL-STARS, for readiiiig the s<*( 
tional finals of the 1997 Junior League nasrl»all 
Playoffs.

Team members are: DUSTY FLOYD. MANUEL 
HOLGUIN, CLAYTON KELSO, JERROD SIMMONS, 
DERECK WILSON, CHANCE NICHOLS, STEVEN 
FRANCO, JASON THOMAS, JON McKINNON, 
BRANDON GREATHOUSE, DANIEL MATA. 
WILLIE MORRISON, RYAN GUINN AND PyE BUT 
LER. Coaches are: DELVIN GUINN. PA I CAR I'ER 
AND BRANDON ROGERS.

• JAYLAN EVERETT, JEREMY HOIXiES, JAR- 
RETT FERGUSON AND JASON MIMS, u fio n ( ( iitly' 
attained the rank of Eagle Scout.

O th er  V ie w s

Barring an always possible 
glitch. President Clinton and 
Congress will soon announc e a 
victory in the Battle of the 

. Balanced Budget
Thi-'ir plan, to trim projertfd 

federal spending by $130 bil
lion over five years, may evc*n 
balance the budget in the tar 
get year 2002 if the roaiirut 
economy doesn’t do it first 

Just as easily, the plan may 
not balance the budget and if it 
does, the balance will be only 
momentary That’s b<?cause 

' the bulk of the spending cuts 
and the bulk of the political 
pain are reserved for another 
president and another 
Congress to carry out.

The largest areas of federal 
spending ~  entitlements, like 

' Social Security, that automati
cally go to anyone eligible — 
remain essentially untouched.

Meanwhile, a five-year net 
tax cut of $^  billion will go 
into effect regardless so this 
president and this Congress 
can take credit for it. The pat
tern is a familiar one In 
Washington: tax cuts now, 
spending cuts sometime down

the road
A sensible, and Iherclotc 

small, baml of House meinhei * 
had a sfunninRly elfecuve 
idea A law that would (i<-e/e 
the phase in of lax cut and 
freeze programs that wcue 
overspending if the taigets in 
the balanced budget agteemeni 
were not being met 

In other words, pass a law 
that guaranteed f Ongn'ss 
would do what it said it would 
do The sensible faction got 
waxed Their hill, the Hudgc't 
Knforcemenf Ac t, wa' (lelealed 
347 81, and this by the sami* 
House that stumbic'd all ovcu 
itself to pass that far more dt a 
conian desecration to the 
Constitution, the Balanced 
Budget Amendment 

That means the fight for a 
balanced budget will not be a 
single battle or even s<*veral 
battles If may bo more like the 
Hundred Yc*ars War 

As always with the White 
House and ('ongrcss, it’s what 
they do, not what they say.

—S crip p s  H ow ard 
N ew s S e r v ic e  

D ale M cK e a tte rs

Y our  elec ted  o f f ic ia l s

• HON. OEOROE W. BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
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Embassy makes journalists less than welcome
By JOHN KANEUS
Am arillo G lobe New s

AMAKILLO- You’re in a 
loreign country. The one place 
where you should feel welcome 
where you can talk to people 

who talk like you -  is the 
iltiited States Kmbassy.

You feel comfortable there, 
right'' Well, not exactly. Not if 
vai le in Mexico City.

A curious thing happened to 
a group of journalists visiting 
Mexico City recently on the 
eve ot that country’s landmark 
n.itional elections. The 
emhassy, where we met offi- 
( lals ostensibly fojr a briejTjjig 
on (he “ U,.SL|)arsBactive" on.. „ 
those eI(H:tlons, accoi'ded Vt a 
tM iiiinent volt might expect * ■' 
lioiu :i less friendly govern
ment not your very own 

It was an odd ex|)orience, 
given the rontext of the entire 
visit

A nation’s embassy is sover- 
< igii territory That is, walking 
through tfie U.S. embassy com
pound in Mexico City is the 
very same as walking along 
any street in Amarillo.
OiIk ially, yon are in the 
I'nited States of America, 

riiat didn't count for much.

though, as we surrendered our 
passports to the security 
detachment outside the 
embassy building — but inside 
the heavy iniaon-like steel 
fence that surrounds the com
pound.

We didn’t surrender pass
ports when we met at the 
Mexican foreign secretary’s 
office. We didn’t do it when we 
met Mexico’s energy secretary 
at his office.

We didn't surrender our pass
ports when we met with 
President Ernesto Zedillo at 
Los Pinos, the president’s offi
cial residence!

But at the United States 
Embassy, we g a ^  tu> the one 
Vocument ttat trav^ rs niust 
have wheiktbey move through 
a foreign country.

One of uur members asked 
our hosts for permission to 
visit a friend on the second 
floor of the embassy. Sorry, 
Bub. Off limits.

Some in our party questioned 
the need to give up our pass
ports. and to be subject^ to a 
pat-search if the metal detector 
signaled the presence of a “ sus
picious object"

“ The U.S. Embassy in Mexico 
Is a huge and in v iti^  target,”  
an embassy staffsr said, llius.

a secure compound is a must 
for the 700 peoide who work 
inside, the embusy and the 
various consulates scattered 
throughout Mexico.

Granted, American embassies 
have been attacked by terror
ists. The U.S. Embassy in 
Saigon was overrun briefly by 
Viet Cong forces during the 
Vietnam War’s Tet offensive in 
early 1968. And in 1979, Iranian 
“students” stormed our 
embassy in Tehran and held 52 
Americans hostage for 444 
days.

That staffer in Mexico City is 
correct to suggest that the 
embassy be as secure as 
humanly posaflrie. v 
?|>nrtfeatm «(in)rU .S.offl-' | 
OU0S provided a stunning con -, 
trast to the way President 
Zedillo’s staff received this 
group of foreigners.

Zedillo’s aides scheduled a 
meeting one Friday evening 
with more than a dozen for
eigners.

The president did not know 
us, except for a passing 
acquaintance with one member 
of our group who lives In 
Mexico City and who had inter
viewed Zedillo on two previous 
oocaitons.

Any one of the rest of us

COULD have been a terrorist. 
Any one of us COULD have , 
been carrying a weiqx>n. Were 
we searched at Los Pinos?
Were we asked to surrender 
our passports? Did anyone even 
LOOK at our passports? No on 
all counts. ,

The Mexicans know all about 
terrorism. Government officials 
throughout the country face 
assassination threats the 
time. Killers make good on 
their threats with frightening 
regularity.

Nor did we encounter securi
ty paranoia when meeting with 
officials from the two main 
opposition parties.

’That was not oar exparioifcW * 
at the lY iW lihlfl rM kitI# t i t .  
11 And asiif to4Kld evap marpi' 
insult to some rather shabby > 
treatment, the “ briefing” we 
received from embassy officials 
amounted to virtually nothing 
that had not been reported 
widely in the international 
press. '

It’s easy to understitod 
embassy security concerns.

But only once during several 
days of on cia l meetinia pro-' 
duclng a bliszard of informa- i 
tion did this group U.S. citi
zens feel unwelcome.

And it happened on U.S. soil.

M eans test fo r  M ed ica re  m ora lly  righ t th in g  to  d o
VVASHINGi ON I can think 

oi oiil> one reason to compel 
well to do senior citizens to pay 
Medicare premiums of up to 
$2(K) a month while their less- 
alTlucnt
neighbors 
pay only 
$70: it is 
inorallv 
t ight 

So I
applaud 
Pri'sident 
Clinton for 
mustering 
up the 
|K)litical 
courage to 
support a

Carl Rowan
Syndicatad
Coiumnist

means test, knowing that this 
will earn him the wrath ofa 
huge segment of the population 
that has above-average political 
clout I hope that seeing the 
overriding fairness of the “abil
ity to pay’’ proposal has moti
vated the president more than 
the fart that he cannot run for 
re election.

Over the last three years, 
while undergoing an aasort- 
ment of surgeries and medical 
procedures, I have learned

more than I ever wanted to 
know about the costs trf' med
ical care and medicines. Quite 
honestly, I don’t see how peo
ple with ordinary incomes can 
deal adequately with any ill
ness of consequence, and that’s 
why I favor most proposals 
that require the wealthy to 
bear a larger share of the 
healthcare burden.

A therapist fHend told nw 
recently ci an acad patiaiit 
whose blood pressure was 
incredibly volatile, most often 
at dangerously hi|^ levels. The 
therapist found that this 
patient was supposed to take 
heart disease medicine three 
times a day but was taking the 
pills only three times a week 
because “ that’s all I can 
afford.”

I recently left my poat-knee- 
surgery m ^icinea to a hotel to 
South Dakota. I wanted urgent
ly a supply o f anti-inflamnurto- 
ry pills and found at the phar 
macy that I had usad up'the 
“co-pay”  support o f my tosnr 
ance compmy on that drug as. 
well as tha otoora laft to that 
hotel. So tha antl-ltiflaaimatory 
pills that I would normally gH

for $91 had to pay $81 for this 
time, even after the senior citi
zen’s discount. Most elderly 
people take several different 
pills and make a lot of visits to 
medical care practitioners 
every month, and the costs are 
far beyond the reach of those 
who depend on Medicaid and 
Medlcara.

I. like moat well-off smlors, 
have deplored the idea of 
impoatog a means teat ftar 
Medicare, which turns it into 
another “walCsre’’ program 
with the stigma the word  ̂
brings to it. ^

I have read the objections of 
the Anwrlcan Association of 
Retired Persons (AARP) about 
the “bureaucratic nightmare” 
of enforcing a plan under <
which eenior individuals with 
inc(Hnet above 180,000 e yeer 
and cotqjlee with more than 
176,000 annually would pay up 
to 1300 a month to Medicare 
premiums. Verification of what 
Medicare recipieols claim they 
owe will be diffioult and ooedy.

aged, and it would, as first i»’o- 
posed, have given the long- 
hated Internal Revenue S ^ ic e  
wider authority to snoop Inside 
the private financial afhirs of 
seniors. Mr. Clinton’s alterna
tive laroposal to have us 
seniors figure out our Medicare 
premiums and send a check to 
the “ Medicare Truat Fund” at 
the Treaaury Department 
aaema more palatable, but 
would be ao iiiafficient that the 
revenues raised would (all 
from about |9 billion over the 
next five years if coUectad by 
the IRS to juat undmr $4 billion.

There are other objections 
that are logical enough to sug
gest that the idea of using a 
means tost to determine 
Medicare premiums ought to 
be abandoned. But the. fkuroess 
fhetor simply ovarrides all the

r I

objections. So 1st us hope that 
ttlsnott

Many congreasawn have run 
rom tnia pbui for a BMsna teat

; too late tor Congreaa 
to enact this plan that umuld
f i vaa^aenlo^sa^^asn^lab^y -  

ir chance to gat toe msdUkal 
cars they, raally used..

from:
because it is an imdiaguiaabis 
tax increaaa on the wealthy
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CLUB
N E W S

H ie Mtahly Oaks 
Senior A dult Chib

Tlie IC ightj Oaks Senior 
Adult Clnb o f Bast Fourth St. 
Baptist Church met Tuesday. 
Jvif 15, hi the church's fallow* 
ship hall for a covered dish lun
cheon. Bleven members and 
one kneat, Linda Choatsr, 
atlsndad.

Opening prayer was led by 
LaM oe Dayls. Following the 
Itthcheon, Joy Fortenberry, pro- 
pam  chairman, filling in for 
President Gertrude McCann, 
who was abeent doe to iHnws. 
introduced Choate, who is 
presently serving as program 
director for the Marcy House. 
She shared information about 
Marcy House and the services 
availaMe to reshlenta there.

She strsased that the goal of 
Marcy House is to oSbr assist
ed Ihdng to older and disabled 
adults who want to retain their 
independence while receiving 
the services they need. Choate 
told ot her enjoyment in work
ing with the clients and staff at 
Marcy House.

Birthday honoree for July 
was Lee Roy Day. Club mem
bers who were absent due to Ill
ness, vacations, etc. were 
remembered.

Minutes of the June meeting 
were read by Secretary Ida 
Belle Bankston and approved as 
read. Financial report for June 
was not given as Club 
Treasurer Callie Bennett was 
out of town.

Fortenberry announced plans 
for a club trip  to W aldrop's 
Well near L a m ^  on Aug. 19 to 
eat lunch and tour the place. 
Members attending will meet at 
the church at 10:15 a.m. and 
make the trip by church van.

Meeting was adjourned.

Art Aasodalimi'A '.ki i..
TherniBig I'Sprlng A rt 

A ssociation met at the West 
Texas Center for the Aits July 
15. The next m eeting w ill be 
Aug. 19 at 7 p.m.

\

The members have been pre
sented with a painting chal
lenge by Kay Smith and Linda 
Rnpardt, arttsts who have stu
dios in the Railroad Plasa.

Bach member was asked to 
bring at least one object to the 
meeting and then four were 
chosen to be included in a 
painting. Members may use 
any media they choose but they 

. may add other items as long as 
they use the four items chosen. 
Members sire allowed to keep
Please see CLUB, pegs 6A.

M issio^ Five S ta to n  residents will spend 
two Weieks working in Russian orphanage
By D B B M  L  JENSBN u  heard about average R ^ la n  ______________________________________________________ _average

salaries, Hodges said. He said 
reeidants doctOTS. tsachers and engineers 

^  * aU earn about the eqnivalent of
$50 a month.

*SMlng the way it is there, 
you really do reaUxe how won- 
dsrftil we have it hwe,* he said. 
‘The average, everyday person 

ve on such a traction of

Featurss^Cdltor
Five Stanton 

preparing for a mission trip to 
Russia, found they were limited 
in what they could take along.
So thmr ptackad a Um pieces of 
clothing and only the nacessi- 
ties in personal items.

Then they, stuffed it t» l.0 0 0 .»2 iU v  handwf aHo t f^ y  heefT ^BI^Bwe have.
The five. Skip Hodgos, .Terri 

O arlington, Karla Moses. 
Wendy W oodfin and Craig 
Graves, left today fesr the trip. 
They w ill be w orking at an 
orphanage in Ssrgeiv Posad.

Hodges, who is making his 
third trip to Russia, is the pas
tor at Stanton's First Methodist 
Church.

Tt*s one ctf the hardest things 
I've ever done,* said Hodges. 
*rm excited about going, but I 
also know that as soon as 1 
leave, the sooner FB be coming 
back and it w ill a ll be over 
wiffi.*

In past trips, Hodges said, 
*my eyes were opened so much 
wider. We always think our lit
tle com er of the world Is how it 
is, but that's not true.*

In Russia. Hodges said, 
orphans have a real need for 
mission because such a stigma 
Is attached to them there. He 
said they are in the care of the 
state, treated as second-class 
citizens all their Uves, unable 
to own property, marry or live 
a normal life.

He was surprised by what he

This year the mission work
ers, who will be part of United 
M ethodist Volunteers in 
M ission, w ill be doing con- 
strnstion work on a new, pri
vately-run orphanage that is 
expected to serve as a model for 
the state-run facilities. They 
will also find time to share the 
teddy bears they brought with 
thechildren there.

Woodfin. a senior at Stanton 
High School, said she was 
inspired to join  the m ission 
trip  after hearing Hodges 
prewdi a sermon about the trip.

*If s going to be really weird, 
not having anything I'm used 
to,* said Woodfin, the youngest 
member of the group. *But I'm 
really looking forward to It.” 

Hodges said the effort Is not 
limited to Methodists, althou^ 
three others of the group are 
part o f his church. Graves, a 
m echanical contractor, is a 
member o f Stanton First 
Baptist Church.

“They were planning this, 
and just asked me If I was 
interested," Graves said. “ I 
prayed about it, and I really

PIDCT

Mission workers traveling horn Stanton to Russia for two weeks 
are Wendy Woodfin, Karla Moses, Skip Hodges, Terri Oarlington 
and Craig Qravas.

wanted to do It."
*These are Just people who 

love God," Hodges said, “and 
want to share his purpose.

“Our task,” Hodges said, “ is 
to work on the orphanage. Our 
mission is to provide these chil
dren with hope."

CHURCH
N E W S

Baker's G iap el 
M ethodist Cniirch

Baker's Chapel Methodist 
Church will have a bake sale 
Saturday at Wal-Mart.

Bake sale w ill consist o f 
homemade cakes, pies, brownr 
les and cookies and more good
ies. Please com e by and get 
your dessert fmr Sunday dinner. 
Your sun>ort will be appreciat
ed.

Tem plo Belen
A fundraising car wash for 

the church youth group will be 
Saturday beginning at 9 a.m. in 
the parking lot o f the Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

St. M ary's  
Episcopal Church

St, Mary's Vestry will meet 
on Monday, July 28, at S:3D 
p.m. in the Parish Hall. ;

St. Mary's Church has Holy 
Eucharist on Sundays at 9:30 
a.m. until August 31. The regu
lar 8 a.m. service, 9:30 a.m. 
Christian Education, and this 
10:30 a m. service will begih 
again on Sept. 7.

First United 
Methodist Church

We will have guest pastor. 
Rev. Jack Abendschan, this 
Sunday at the First United 
Methodist Church, 400 Scurry.
Please see CHURCH, page 6A.

EYEGLASSES FOR THE NEEDY

Big Spring Evening Uona, ftom left Lata Kkby, Tom MKIa 
tha club'a donation pragram gntmdny. Eyaginatna m 
Saturday of aach month at the club's bingo buBdlng.

and Jan Noyae oortad ayaglaesas aftar 
and givan to tha n e i^  tha third

Become tremendous: 
D ed ica te  y o u r  life , w o rk

'Extraordinary people are Just 
ordinary people with an extra 
amount of loyalty to a great 
cause.'

Who are some of the truly 
extraordinary people you 

'know? Are 
they tied 
to some 
g r e a t  
cause in 
life? Can 
you be an 
extraordi
nary per
son?

I was 
r e a d in g  
the other 
day about 
B o

Ed
Williamson
Quest Columnist

Church says *come as you are* to biker congregation
MARYVILLE, Tenn. ~  The 

long Uno of ahlny motorcyoles 
oatsido M aryville's Heritage 
Chapel of God catches your eye 
immediately as jrou drive up to 
the gray contem porary-styled. 
building.

Look clooely, and yon can see 
airbrushed Bible verses and 
mMuns o f Jesus Christ painted 
on ttie chrom e-sided Harley- 
Davidsons, Sutukis and 
Hondas. A helmet lying across 
one leather seat reads "Jesus 
H appens," while another 
belongs to one o f the "Bikers 
for Christ"

A banner hanging in front of 
the churoh proelalm s boldly, 
"Jesus Lovas Bikers Too."

Several pony-tailed men with 
beards and wearing leather 
chaps, boola and patched vests 
carry Blblai inside; aooompa-

nied by their oovered-dish-tot- 
ing wives, some o f whom are 
wearing leather riding gear or 
sun-dresses.

Inside, the church is packed, 
and pastor Monte Stephens, 
himself in Jeans, black boots, T- 
shirt and leather vest ie direct
ing visitors to the open seats in 
the sanctuary.

“ If you come on a motorcycle 
or on a lO-apeed bike, we want 
you to know you are walking 
into G od's h ou se," says 
Stephens fi*om the pulpit.

He says, "God made ft possi
ble for there to be a c h u ^  to 
have Bike Sunday where yon 
could wear your leathers."

Almost 500 people gathered 
here for East Tennessee's first 
annual Bike Sunday rally on 
June 32.

Heritage Church o f God asso

ciate pastor David Hatsell, head 
elder of the Lord’s Disciples, 
began the ministry after a near
death experience.

"I was as lost as you can get 
— on drugs, running w ild ,”  
Hutsell says.

In 1976, he and some of his 
biker friends rode down to 
Augusta, Ga., to visit a firiend.

Out for a ride one day, 
Hutsell says, "The spirit o f sui
cide came over me."

At fu ll throttle he drove 
toward a tree, when his bike 
qrattered to a complete stop.

"The vision that came before 
me was o f Monte Stephens — 
he had the answers I needed to 
know. The bike started after a 
few minutes, but I didn't say 
anything about it ,"  recalls 
Hutsell.

Stephens happened to be

Hutsell’s cousin and a pastor.
Two weeks later Hutsell says 

he was arrested for seven 
counts of armed robbery. While 
in prison he had time to re
examine his life.

He came back to Maryville 
and started attending his 
cousin’s church. Then, Hutsell 
says, "The Lord called me into 
the ministry in 1990.’’

Although he had no formal 
training, Hutsell was called to 
be the associate pastor o f 
Heritage Church o f God. He 
also administers two Blount 
County residential homes.

Stephens, who has his own 
wayward story o f nightclubs 
and band performances before 
entering the m inistry, says 
about 30 men and women bik
ers attend his church.

Jackson, the great pro-football 
(Raiders) /pro-baseball (Royals) 
player. Bo said that his extraor
dinary talent was 'a gift to him 
from God, and he used his tal
ent to bring glory to God out of 
loyalty to God.'

Loyalty to a cause is the key 
in Bo Jackson's life.

When you have a great cause 
in life, it can bring out the best 
in you like nothing ever has 
before. It is then, when you dis
cover a cause, and you give 
yourself to it in loyalty, that 
your life begins to becom e 
extraordinary.

I make no claim to being an 
extraordinary preacher or pub- 
lic speaker, but I have had 
folks tell me, 'Ed, you have a 
good speaking vo ice .' Maybe 
that's a nice way o f saying I 
have a loud m outh, I don't 
know. What I do know is that 
my so-called *good speaking 
voice* wasn't always that way.

Once, back when I was in the 
eighth grade in school. I had a 
perfectly ordinary voice. In the 
eighth grade, you see. 1 made 
the honor roll for once in my 
life, and so in the ninth grade I

K i ' l l  K i M i  M i s  I ( H O
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THE CHimCH OF
J E S l ^  C H R I ^

OF LATTEBrDAY.lAINTS

HI gwhgw  cilBbratlng 180 y m
On Thursday, members of the Churoh 6f Jesus 

Christ of Latter Day Saints honored the 150th 
arwlvetsaiy of their arrivsl Into 8aR Lake Valley, Utah.

The looai oongrogatlon oelebratsd by serving their 
oonununlty, cleaning up the groups at the historic 
sprli^ m Comanche Trail Park, and coMectihg Rems 
for the needy-

Thsk effort was pert of ‘Yforldwide Pioneer Heritage Service Dsy,* In which 20,000 oongregMIons around 
the world partloipeted.

Saturday, the Big 8prir« churoh will Join with those in the surrounding area for an event at Goldsmith Park 
in Qoldamith, west of Odepsa. There wlii be a -Jaunty fair- atmosphere with gamee, square dancing, and a 
dinner, fveryons Is InvRedlo atter>d the celebration, finom 1-8 p.m.

I OK V O I  K liM OK>l \ I I O >

Drama, ooneert tonl^M
Cornerstone Church youth will present an out

door drama arxi concert today at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Big Spring Mall parking lot.

Sacred Heart summer feetival
Sacred Heart Churoh plans its summer festival 

Aug. 1-2, BOS N. Aylford St. There will be games, 
Macarena contests, OJ music and other events. 

ActMties bsBin at 6:30 p.m. each day.

Historic throws for sale
The Dowrttown Lions Club is selling historic 

throws depicting Howard County scenes. Cost Is 
$40. Call Archie Kountz at 267-3S21 or ask any 
member of the club for more information.

was put Into so-called 'acceler
ated* classes.

Well, there must have been 
too much acceleration in them, 
because my grades tumbled, 
and the school counselor to lj 
me, 'Ed, we're putting you in 
debate class. Since you have 
such an uniaedictable, bounoef- 
around nature, maybe you'd be 
good in a class where you can 
be on one side or the other.'

Well, the debate and speech 
coach. Bill Sibley,.^ut me to 
work doing public speaking, 
and I sort of had a flair for It 
and I got excited about it. One 
weekend Sibley sent me to a 
speech tournament, and lo and 
behold I won the thing, bring
ing home a nice shiny trophy. .

Then I got REALLY excited!, 
and I started to put real deter 
mination into my speech work, 
and I concentrate on using my 
voice effectively like 1 had 
never done anything before. 
That's how I got my so c a lie  
'good ' voice — it was just ap 
ordinary voice — but it was 
transformed by being trained 
toward an exciting new cauae.'

That principle is the same for 
your lift. 'Extraordinary people 
are just ordinary people with 
an extra amount of loyalty to g 
great cause.* When you get 
excited about a cauae in life 
and you Invest yourself in it 
fully, extraordinary changes 
will take place in you.

Y ou'll becom e something 
tremendous. More than you are 
today.

The most exciting causell 
know of is The Cause of Jesus 
Christ* Are you living your lire 
for Him? Is the work that you 
do In some way aerving Him? t

Extraordinary things wi|l 
happen to you if Christ is your 
Cause.

Bd WMtanuon i$ pastor (if 
First OM$sd Hsthodtst Church.-

i l l  I L \ s i  U o K i )

Growing old lan't so bad 
whan you oonaidar the altema) 
tivs.

MMirice Chevallac
s

The clemency of princea Id 
often a mere tactic for gaining; 
their subjects’ affections.

La Rouohefoucauld 
•

Tha advantage of a dasaloa^; 
education is that it anablaa 
you to daapiea tha wealth
which it prevahta you froni- *—- * ■oniwvin^

. RuaaaM QraarC
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Study looks 
at faith 
and healing
■y m  tOlWiiMi
Scfippc Howard News Service

God and medicine are get
ting back together after a 
five-century ^Ut.

But a group o f m edical 
rescarchere pondering the 
eft ct o f religious belief and 
sp irituality on health say 
future inquiries need to be 
more . focused and more 
sophisticated.

" ’Does God heal illness?' It's 
a nice question, but not one 
that science can answer. Do 
spiritual and religious prac
tices affect health? Those 
relationships are real, con
firmed by quality research 
and worthy of more study," 
said Linda George, a special
ist on social connections and 
health.

Surveys indicate up to 80 
percent of all patients feel 
they have a spiritual dimen
sion to their lives that they 
would like taken into account 
or discussed with their doc
tors. Yet only one of 10 physi
cians ask about spiritual 
beliefs when they're getting 
to know a patient, even 
though about half of all doc
tors say they have some per
sonal faith or religious tie 
themselves.

B iaS M M Q m R A L O

to  sh are  *
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) -  

At some Roman Catholic 
churches in Arkansas, it can be 
tough to find a Driest.

It's not that they're trying to 
avoid their parishioners. 
Instead, because of a shortage
of clergy in A ransas, several 

rkansdh are respoiv

CHURCH

priests In Arl 
sible for two or more churches, 
and have to split their time 
between parishes.

Twenty-five years ago. there 
were 160 priests serving 50,000 
Catholics in Arkansas, said the 
Rev. Frank Malone, chancellor 
of the Diocese of Little Rock, 
which covers the whole state. 
Among those, 120 were dioce
san priests — assigned perma
nently to Arkansas.

Now. with the number of 
Catholics'more than doubled, 
about 116 priests work in the 
diocese, and only 56 are in the 
diocese permanently. The aver
age age of priests also has risen 
to the mid-50s, Malone said.

"T ryin g  to m inister to all 
these parishes has just been a 
monumental task ," Malone 
said. "It 's  just becom ing 
increasingly difficult to staff 
these parishes with priests."

The number o f priests has 
dropped because o f deaths, 
retirement, and because some 
priests leave the clergy, Malone 
said.

To make up for the decline, 
the diocese has began cluster
ing — having one priest over
see more than one parish. In 
North Little Rock, for example.

St. Mary's. St. Patrldi’s and St. 
Anne’s churches tradltiOBally 
have had their own priests.

But since June 8. the Rev. 
Paul Worm lias been priest 
at both St. Patrick’s and St. 
M ary’s. Bach has its own 
school, and about 600 families 
total attend the two churches.

"I think we’re sort o f living 
and learning,’ ’ Worm said. 
’Tve talked to them about the 
need to share their church 
buildings with each other.’’

Many parishes also rely on 
specially trained leaders to run 
things in the clergy's absence. 
Paul Cronan is a dea''on at St. 
Joseph's in Fayetteville, and is 
a pastoral administrator at St. 
Thomas Aquinas University 
Parish.

"We use the priest downtown, 
Father Mark Woqd, as the 
sacramental m inister (at St. 
Thomas Aquinas),’ ’ Cronan
said.

Cronan is able to perform  
baptisms, marriages, ftinerals, 
and other duties. But only a 
sacramental minister can say 
Mass, he said. When a priest ia 
absent, lay ministers can hold 
com m union services, where 
previously consecrated bread 
and wine — believed to be the 
body and blood of Christ — are 
distributed.

Deacons can also be married, 
and Cronan said his w ife, 
Theresa, has helped out at the 
university parish for years.

Many churches that share 
priests have to reschedule ser-

itoi
prliM:tdg|rv«tsroperMies.

” 8t. Pulriek’s M d S t Mary’s 
are both sort ot having their 
daily masses in 
Wonn m it. “ Badi will gat two 
or three masses per week.’’

In central Arkansas, 
Cadiolios liqu id  be id>ls to Had 
anoiier/ehuroh.wttb*eerrlcee‘if 
their usual mass is canceled. 
Malone said. But that’f̂  not 
always possible ̂ sewhers.'^ ^ 

‘‘In Dumas, the next ptoseet 
church is McGehee, 25 ihlles, 
away. Mena takes care o f two •

ehurchea. Uotmt 
Waldron, 40 miles apart," he

Ida- and'  ̂  SOntlnued mm

said. "It’s not as easy for those. 
people to have options.^’
’ AbitS M stndimts ere in ttie 
ssmiaary hers, and the church 

. expects to have one or two ordi
nations in the next year, 
Melqpe f

H m prohibition against mar-  ̂
riage for priests discourages 
somavoung peoide flrom enter
ing UviMiMthood, aeeordingto 
a sdjrvey presented at the 
Wathital Confbrenoe of Catholic 
Bishops in June.

the items *two weeks before 
pasaloglh em  on to another 

■ member.
*Prf2e!hii^ be 

top four pahotingi.
Sevend m em ber met at the 

Railroad 4*lasa for a palnt-in
Saturday ̂ 1 ^  19i 

Artist of the month for July 
at me Heritage Museum is Kay
Smith. August artist o f the 
month is Judy Gibbs.

The Anirast meeting will be 
showing m a video by Marilyn 
Glmadle. a watereolor artist.
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Continued from page 5A.
‘Thorns on Crosses* (Luke 9: 18- 
27) is the message this Sunday. 
Join us in church at 8:30 and 
10:50 a.m.

The First United Methodist 
Church has several Sunday 
School classes for adults, youth 
and children. All visitors and 
new residents of Big Spring are 
welcome.

BRANIIAM FURNHURE 
Big Selection, Lowest 

Prices On New Furniture 
Vita, Maitercard, Discover 

2004 W. 4th 263-1460

We Cordially Invite You to 
Attend our Services

TRINITY BAPTIST
810 nth Place 267-6344

A man may make 
mistakes; but he isn’t a 

failure until he starts 
blaming others. R a n d y  C o tto n

Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. Sunday School...............
Service broadcast Morning W orship............

over KBYG 1400 AM Evangelistic Ssrvics......__
on your dial. Wednesday Ssrvica........

\
\

I D0Dtt*CHRY8UR>PlYM0UTH«JEEP>UGLE
!

B l^  S p r in g , Te m a s

(915) 264-6677 1-800-708-7342

. Open Monday ■ Saturday ‘till 6 pm 
Service department hours 7:30-5:30 M-F

and Doing Business
A Whole New Way!
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Tbp drag boats to chum Moss Lake this weekend
■rJOtwiA-iioiniY
Sports Editor

Don’t expect all the top drag boat 
competitors in this weekend’s second 
annual Duel In the Desert at Moss 
Lake to come flrom outside the area.

W hile top drag boaters from 
throughout the southern United States 
begah arriving today in preparation 
fw  Saturday’s 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. sched
ule o f qualifying runs, some — like 
Coahoma's ’Travis Reid, James Ray of 
M idland, a n d ' Big Spring’s Rick 
Morrow — won’t have to travel too far 
to compete.

Reid’s “Can’t Touch ’This” has domi
nated the Southern Drag Boat

Duel in the Desert
Association tour’s pro limited Jet class 
this season, most recently winning the 
Mountain Dow Summer nationals last 
weekend in Brsckenridge.

As a matter offset, Reid hasn’t been 
beaten on the water tMle entirr season 
— his only second-idaoe finish coming 
when weathdr forced officials to call 
off the finals o f a ’Tennessee event and 
base the winnings on elapsed times 
recorded in qualifying races.

Of course, Reid’s brat was expected 
to be among the tour’s top brats since 
it powered him to the SDBA’s pro lim
it^  jet division’s points championship

in 1996.
Ray, who competes in the pro modi

fied class, is coming off a second-place 
finish in Breckenridge.

Another of last year’s tour champi
ons, Big Spring’s Rick Morrow hopes 
ffiat racing at home will help him get 
back on track in the pro eliminator 
class.

Morrow admits that it’s been a dis
appointing season for him to this 
^ in t.

“This just hasn’t been my year,’’ 
M orrow admitted during a media 
reception held at the lake earlier this 
week. “We’ve had a series o f little 
mechanical problems that have just 
killed us. Last year, we could do no 
wrong ... this year, we can’t do any

thing light.’’
West Texas Drag Boaters officials, 

who are among the sponsors of the 
SDBA-sanctioned event, say they 
expect as many as 100 participants for 
the weekend event.

A large epowd o f boaters from the 
region that do not race on the SDBA’s 
tour are also expected to take part in 
four “lake racer’’ classes — providing 
a chance for outboards, jet and ski 
boats to compete.

That’s where the Odessa owner-dri
ver combination of Bobby and Tanner 
Kizer grabbed hardware at 
Breckenridge, taking a second-place 
finish in the 80-90 mph laker racer 
class.

Morrow says fans can expect to see

boats that cost their owners from 
$5,600 to more than $50,000.

And since there’s a two-week break 
between the Duel in the Desert and 
the next SDBA tour event in 
Chouteau, Okla., a large number of 
the tour’s competitors will take part in 
this weekend’s racing.

Competitors will be racing for 
$17,925 in total purse money. 
Following Saturday’s qualifying runs, 
elimination racing will start at noon 
Sunday.

Tickets for the event are priced at $5 
for Saturday and $10 for Sunday. A 
two-day weekend pass is $12.

Children under the age of 12 will be 
admitted free when accompanied by 
an adult.

Ghisox 
trip up 
Rangers
Tha ASSOCIATED PRESS

CHICAGO — During long 
hours o f rehabilitation, when 
depression would sometimes 
join pain and monotony, Robin 
Ventura would look ahead to 
the day he would rejoin  the 
Chicago White Sox.

Just to put on a uniform  
would be a treat. To be in a 
major league lineup would be 
som ething he’d savor. He 
prom ised him self, after a 
grotesque ankle injury threat
ened his career, that he would 
havefbn.

No way, how ever, could 
Ventura have scripted a more 
dram atic return to the big 
leagues than the one he enjoyed

Thursday night.
He received ovations from 

Cans and handshakes and back 
pats from umpires and adver
saries alike.

And then he delivered a 
game-winning double in the 
eighth inning, his first hit of 
tho season, to give the White 
Sox a 2-1 win over the Texas 
Rangers.

“ I definitely think this is one 
rU remember,”  Ventura said 
after tossing his cap into the 
stands In a rare display of emo
tion as he was congratulated by 
jubilant teammates.

"Just to be able to play again 
when you get something taken 
away you love to do and to be 
able to com e back and do it 
before they expect you to do it 
is special,” he said.

“ It was just enjoyable to be 
on the field and con^bute.”

Venturk received a loud 
standing ovation when he came 
to bat in the first inning and 
waved to the crowd before step
ping into the box.

Ventura got a pat on the back 
from third base umpire Rich 
Garcia when he took his posi
tion to start the game, along 
with a handshake ^ m  Rangers 
third base coach Jerry Nairon.

When Ventura batted in the 
first inning, he got a hand
shake from TiBxas catcher Ivan 
Rodriguez.

During tl e game, a plane flew 
over Com iskey Park with a 
banner that read: "W elcom e 
Back Robin. Guillen Family.” -

White 13X shortstop Ossie 
G uillen, who once went 
through a lengthy rehabilita
tion for a knee injury, is among 
Ventura’s bast friends.

‘Tm  just reaUy hapt>y for him

Please see RANOERB, pkge 2B

S ports B riefs

HAWKS BASEBALL CAMP D a lla s  r e a d y  t o  u n v e il  
th e  n e x t  J a y  N o v a c e k ?

NOULOplMlo/J
Howsfd College baseball player Josh Jones watches Michael Williamson’s pttching delivery as Jay

look on during a Thursday session of this year’s Hawks

Wright’s light fra
TkeAgtOCIATiOPIIi^ t 1  ̂ .......

The ASSOCIATED PRESS __

AUSTIN — Eric Bjomson ran 
a 15-yard out pattern, froze the 
strong safety with a nifty side
line move and caught a perfect 
pass from Troy Aikman just 
before stepping out of bounds.

“ Does that play look famil
iar?’ ’ asked Dallas Cowboys 
scouting director Larry 
Lacewell. “ That’s the Jay 
Novacek play, the one we 
couldn’t run last year.”

With the now retired 
Novacek missing all of last sea
son with back troubles, the 
Cowboys had to depend on 
Bjornson as their go to third 
down receiver.

The only problem was 
Bjornson nursed two sprained 
ankles through the season. 
Although he caught 55 passes 
for 441 yards and three touch
downs, it still wasn’t what the 
Cowboys needed on offense.

“ 1 wasn’ t very smart last 
>‘ptar,” Bjornson said. ” i tricd'to

come back too soon with my' 
injuries. 1 just never got bet
ter.”

Ever see a man try to run on 
two sprained ankles?

“ It was kind of p itifu l,”  
Bjornson said. “ But 1 didn’t 
want to let the team down. I 
gave it my best shot.”

Bjornson has looked sensa
tional in training camp as he 
competes with first round draft 
pick David LaFleur, who Is 
more of a blocker than a route 
runner.

‘Tm  still not quite 100 per
cent on my ankles but they are 
getting better,” Bjornson said. 
"1 came into camp 20 pounds 
lighter and that seems to help. 
Coach (Barry) Switzer said he 
wanted me to get lighter and 
quicker and 1 can tell the dif
ference. 1 was too heavy last 
year.”

Bjornson is down to 210 
pounds and that could hurt his ■

Jamey W right did tom ething; not 
many do at Coors Field. He finished 
what he started,

Wright pitched a six-hitter ’Thursday 
night as Colorado defeated the Chicago 
Cubs 7-1. It was only the sixth complete 
game at Coors Field this season, and 
fourth by a Rockies pitriier.

Wright (5-6) struck out five. Walked 
three and allowed one run for the first 
complete game o f his career and his 
first win since May 3. He had previous
ly gone 7 1-3 innings for the Rockies, 
who have won three o f fbur games.

“The key is I’m not afraid to throw a 
changeup anymore.”  Wright said. “ I 
threw it down the middle to get ground- 
balls and got some strikeouts with it.”

“ We’ve had to coax Jamey to throw 
it,”  pitching coach Frank Funk said. 
“ He’s only been throwing it since last 
year and learning it on the job at the 
major league level.”

“ It is a feel pitch and a matter of get
ting a feel for It.”  Wright said. “ The 
more I throw it. the more confidence I 
have using it.”

Dante Bichette went 3-f(x:-4 with a sin
gle, double, his I6th home run and five 
RBIs for Colorado.

’The complete game was also the first 
victory by a Rockies starter this month.

‘T don’t have any champagne, but this 
beer will do.”  Colorado manager Don 
Baylor sakL “He used his changeup well 
and kept them off-balance. He couldn’t 
flgure out Sammy Soaa, but he pitched 
well to the other guys.”

Sosa was 8-fbr-8 with a single, double 
and home run for the Cube. Sosa walked 
in his other plate appearance and is hit
ting .344 lifetime with 17 home runs and 
n  RKs agUnst Colorado.

In other NL gam es, it was

le o f  m in d  c o m p le t e s  o n e  f o r  R o c k ie s
Baseball roundup

Philadelphia’1, San Francisco 4; San 
Diego 8. Pittsburgh 6; Houston 10. 
Montreal 6; and the New York Mets 3, 
Los Angeles 1.

In American League games, Seattle 
pounded (^evdand ll-l, Toronto topped 
Milwaukee 5-4, Boston beat Oakland 3-0 
and Kansas City defeated Minnesota 5-3. 
Anaheim at the New York Yankees was 
rained out.

When his changeup wasn’t working 
last Saturday  ̂sgainat the Cubs, Wright 
lasted just five innings in a losing 
effort. On Thursday night, the rookie 
right-hander got the pitch over enough 
to subdue Chicago.

Steve Trachael (5-6) worked the flrst 
six innings for the Cubs, allowing four 
runs on five hits and three walks. 
’Trachsel is 0-6 on the road this year and 
hasn’t won a road game in 13 starts dat
ing back to Sept. 23,1996.

Colorado’s Larry Walker finished 2- 
for-3 and raised his average to .394.
PMUies 7, Qlantt 4

Mickey Morandini and Midre 
Cummin^ each had three hits and two 
RBIs and Kevin Stocker homered as 
Philadelphia ended a three-game losing 
streak by winning at San Francisco.

Phillies starter Tyler Green was 
iujured in the third Inning when third 
baseman Scott Rolen spiked his right 
hand while both players chased Stan 
Javier’s slow roller.

Wayne Gomes (2-0) replaced Green 
and allowed (me run in 21-3 innings.
rBOTW Of r a i lM  D

Craig Shipley homered in the first 
Inning and hit a twomut. two-run single 
to b r ^  a tie in the sixth as San Diego

won its fifth straight.
The defending NL West champion 

Padres have won 12 of 15 since the All- 
Star break to pull within seven games of 
division-leading San Francisco. San 
Diego was 13 back at the break.

Ken Caminiti and Shipley hit consecu
tive homers in the four-run first inning. 
Shipley finished 3-for-5 with three RBIs 
and Caminiti, who had a two-run 
homer, was 2-for-4.

Jason Kendall set a career high with 
four hits. Including a leadofT homer in 
the ninth, in the visiting Pirates’ third 
straight loss.

Jim Bruske (3-0) was the winner, and 
Trevor Hoffman pitched the ninth for 
his 23rd save.
Astros 10, Expos 5

Chuck Carr got three straight hits, 
including a go-ahead single in the sev
enth, as Houston won its sixth straight.

Carr, who doubled in the fourth and 
hit his first homer of the season in the 
fifth, broke a 5-5 tie when he singled in 
the game-winning run off Anthony 
Telford (2-3). The Astros got two more 
runs in the inning on Jeff Bagwell’s sac
rifice fly and a passed ball by Darrin 
Fletcher.

Tom Martin (3-2) got the victory with 
11-3 Innings of one-hit ball.
Mots 3f Dodgers 1

Rick Reed pitched eight innings of 
three-hit ball and New York scored 
three runs in the ninth at Los Angeles.

Reed (8-4) won his fourth straight deci
sion. allowing three walks with one 
strikeout

Pedro Astacio gave up six hits in eight 
scoreless Innings before the Mets broke 
through against Mark Guthrie (1-3).

Carl Everett had a sacrifice fly, and 
Carlos Baerga and Luis haigm run-scor
ing singles for the Mets. John Franco

got his 27th save after giving up a lead-, 
off homer in the ninth to Wilton* 
Guerrero. «
Mariners 11, Indians 1

Dan Wilson and Russ Davis each; 
drove in three runs as Seattle romped at* 
Jacobs Field. The Mariners are 6-2.' 
against Cleveland this season.

Randy Johnson (14-2) struck out 11 ln» 
seven innings. He gave up one run,, 
seven hits and one walk. He has won 39* 
of his last 43 decisions. ;

Johnson leads the majors with 209* 
strikeouts. He has fanned 10 or more 11. 
times this year.

Tony Fernandez went 3-for-3 against- 
Johnson. But the Indians second base-', 
man also dropped a potential double-* 
play flip, leading to three runs.
Blue Jays 5, Brewers 4

Carlos Delgado hit his team-record , 
third grand slam of the season, leading-, 
Toronto over Milwaukee at SkyDome.

The Blue Jays loaded the bases in the. 
first inning when Otis Nixon led off; 
wlth a bunt single, Orlando Merced', 
reached on second baseman Fernando.' 
Vina’s error and Joe Carter — who hit a* 
slam the previous night — had a single.

Delgado snapped his O-for-14 slump by* 
connecting against Jose Mercedes for; 
his 22nd home run.
Red Sox 3, Athletict 0

Jeff Suppan blanked Oakland for 7 2-3; 
innings and Nomar Garciaparra had* 
three extra-base hits for Boston. ^

Garciaparra homerqd, tripled and dou- * 
bled. A ^ y  aftm* turning 24, the rookie- 
shortstop raised his average to .348! 
since the All-Star Ixreak. *.

Suppan (5-0) limited the Athletics to; 
four hits and struck out six. The 22-' 
year-old was pulled after allowing a two- 
out single in the eighth. :

n

Thanks to • forfeit by league-leading 
Greenwood Thursday evening, Forsan moved 
into a seoondjplaoe tie with Stanton at 6-3, just 
one game offtpe paoe in the Crossroads Summer 
Oiris’ Basketbell League’s jtmior division.

In the other junior division game Thursday, 
Big Spring I took a 194 Urln over Big Spring n.

Greenwood’s senior division squad knocked off 
Sands n, 26-16, niursday while Oandsn City got 
a forfeit win over Stanton and O)anoma took a 
83-28 win over Sterling City. \

Monday’s sdieduk calls for Big Spring I and 
Greenwood to open junior diTislon play at 6:80 
p.m.. fqllowed by Stanton and Garden City at 
6:30,

Sejilitf division plM begins at 7 JO with Garden 
plajring Sandu n. while Sands I and Forsan

play the 6:80 game and Big Spring feces Grady in 
the 9J0 nightcap.
CQA BoM m M p appteathm  b§kig tak§^

The Chicano Golf Association ot Big Spring 
has announced that apidications for foe Charlie 
Oonsalee Scholarship can be picked up in the 
Howmrd College Finsittlal Aid Office from July 
28 through Aug. 8 .

COA officia ls said the scholarship w ill be 
awarded and be available for the 1997 (Ml semee- 
tar at Howard College.

Office hours at the ooUegs's financial aid office 
are from 7 a.m. to 8:80 p.m. Monday throngh 
Thursday.
IfomtiiMf e e m y i mmSoRlIiiRi s flo so lw f

AppliM tions for public hunting pkrmltt on 
O.R Ivla Rssarvoir Wildlife Mnnagsms^t Arena 
art baing ageepted by mail beginning July 18

and continuing through Aug. 16 at the O.H. Ivle 
Reeervoir Field Office.

Applications will be accepted by mail only? 
The number of permits issued will be limited, 
and requests for Information and .application 
packets should be made by calling the Colorado 
Rivar Municipal Water District by calling 267- 
6841 or writing to CRMWD, P.O. Box 869, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721.

A public drawing for the permits has been 
scheduled for 10 a.m. on Sept. 17 at the field 
office located near tha north end of the dam. 
Applicants are welcome to attend the drawing If 
they so dssire.

Fw the 1097 seaeon. only archary hunting will 
be allowed during both the archery and gun saa- 
son on the Talpa WMA.

Both shotgun and a r c h ^  hunting will ba par- 
mltted on tha Rlvarslde WMA, but only during 
tha gun season, Nbv. 1 througlj Jan. 4.

¥oU§ybatt em p §&t for July 2&Aug. 2
The Rose Magers Volleyball Camp has been, 

scheduled for July 28-Aug. 2 at Big ^ I n g  High,' 
School’s Steer Gymnasium. '

Registration forms are available at Athletic 
Supply and at Neals Sporting Goods. 'The fee for̂  
rosterin g  is $78 per participant.

The camp will be structured with girls of dif
ferent ages taking part In different sessions.) 
Seventh through ninth graders will attend 8 a.m.! 
until noon eeeslons, while fifth and sixth gradarr 
will havs a session from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. Junior 
varsity and varsity players will attend aestlona* 
from 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.

For additional inform ation, contact coach 
Traci Piarca at 267-4047. Ragistratlon forms- 
should be mailed with fee payments to 1711. 
Rebecca, Big Siwlng, Taxaa 79720. All registra
tions mads now rsquirs a $10 lata fea.
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COWBOYS.
,Contimied from p ^  IB

.blocAtlnt. althoufh h« sajrt **lt 
dootn’t matter If you're 280 or 
.210 whan you taka on a llna- 
backar. It's all technique any
way.”

B jo m s o n  said the fact the 
C o if boys took a tight end as 
their top draA  pick may have 
served as a spur for him.

"It  got my attention.'' 
BJornson said. "I still think i 
will ba the receiving tight end. 
I think 111 be there in the pass
ing situations. It would be 
unfoir to expect David to come 
in and produce immediately."

BJornson said what he likes 
is the retooled Cowboys 
offense.

"Jack Riley came in at quar
terback coach and he and 
(offensive coordinator) Ernie 
Zampesc have added some new 
wrinkles," HJomson said. ‘Tve 
noticed a lot of plays are 
designed to isolate the tight 
end. I think that's beautiful."

The offense has looked so 
good that BJornson said he 
fully expects the Cowboys to 
make another Super Bowl run.

"Two years ago aAer we had 
won the Super Bowl I think it 
was only human nature that we 
got complacent," Bjomson said. 
"N ow , we want it back. We 
want what is ours back. We've 
got a lot of fire heading into 
this season."

Switzer said he hopes this is 
a breakthrough year for 
BJornson, who played quarter
back and wide receiver at the 
University of Washington.

"I  sense some positive 
changes in him," Switzer said 
"He’s much more intense now. 
If he's healthy, he could have a 
tremendous year ’’

BJornson said he would like 
to become another Novacek.

"This Is only my third year 
to play the position so I’m still 
a little inexperienced,’ ’ 
BJornson said "Novacek set a 
tough standard on how the 
position Is to be played. I’m 
glad I played behind and 
learned a lot from him "

In fact, Novacek is in camp to 
guide BJornson and LaFleur.

"I think tight end Is hi good 
shape with the Cowboys,’ ’ 
Novacek said "Both of these 
guys have a world of talent ."

RANGERS
C ontinued from page IB

that he can come back and play 
and keep his career," Guillen 
said

Before the game, Ventura 
said he did not think that his 
March 21 injury would finish 
him

"I never reflected that it was 
the end, even though it possi 
bly coulrl have been It was Just 
mentally tretter for me trying to 
rehab, to walk, to run and then 
see If r r»uld play Ventura 
said

Verifum who had missed the 
entire season after fracturing 
and dislorating his right ankle 
in a spring training slide «a.i 
0 for .1 when he c a m e  to bat 
against Ken if ill with a runner 
on second and t wo outs 

The former All Star third 
baseman drove the first pitch 
to the wall in left renter, sc or 
ing Dave .Martinei breaking a 
11 tie and vnding an enthusi 
astic crowd of 25.991f at 
Comiskey Park into a tizzy 

Ventura, never known for hu 
speed, lumbered into second 
base and then raised hu fisi to 
acknowlerlge the rj>eers 

’ ’Very fitting It s all you 
could ask for in your first game 
back," teammate Frank 

I Thomas said
"You kind of got choked up a 

, little It was a big moment." 
: Chicago White Sox manager 
' Terry Bevington said 
{ Martinez walked to start the 
‘ bottom of the eighth and moved 
' op on Guillen’s sacrifice off 

Hill (6-8). Kay Durham poppad 
, out before Ventura dcllvorad. 

Venture had 34 home rune 
end 106 RBU left segaon. Hie 
replacement, Chris Snopek, hit 
.223 with five homers and 36 
RBle.

The win moved the White Sox 
within a> famea of Cleveland in 
the AL Central They’re hoping 
now Ventura can euppljr the 
ggmfk thet'e been mUeine noet 
of tbeeeeeon.

"T he reason I'm here le to 
help no win,”  Ventura eeUL "if 
•om ethlnf comae ont of thle.
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HOWARD COUNTY 0£U
C O M P U Iy^SO F  .

Jnchietilel PertwBtg Spring

B A R B E R
G leet A  M irror

"YOUR GLASS SOLUTION" 
1408 E. 4TH 263-1385

^ 2781

Chaney’a
Jewelry A Gifte, Inc. 

saraciumT

BATTEraE8*6RAKES*TUNE UPS 
•TSW REPAint a BALANCmO

BIG SPRING TIRE
TRUCK S PASStNOCR • NEW 4 USED
JAM ES SALVATO, OWNER

SOI anEOO*«0 SPRWKMS7-7031

FEED a SEED FERHUZER
AORICULTURAL CHEWCALt

BiR SprinR 
Farm Supply. Inc.

RonnU Wood
3g»-33e2 Lamwa Highway

LUBE & TUNE
1602 Qreog 263-7081

, THE HARLfY-DAWSON SHOP
‘OUIlTailUltM’RIEUr

•M W. 3RD 8T. HWY. tO 
Big Spring, Ti.

2eS-2322

HOWARD A MARUO WALKER

Sherry Wegner Agency

Jb 6 HsWh • Fa* 6 MKli • CoaMreW ku.
2 6 7 - 2 5  S S

2121 LamasaHwy. • BigSprlng

E 3

WHEAT FURMTURE A APPUAHCE 
IIAEaalZnd Big Spring 

LÂ Z-aor 287-S722 ^

Q U A L I T Y

GLASS armiiioR CO.I tie rirw-et In frjur <»twee Newbie 
Ki-el(l«*ntlal Owwwiefr |«l 

AillriWir.ldlein'll

iw-GARTMAN 
'SHEET METAL

An coitunoNiNO a heatino 
320e E. PM 700 

2A3 1S02
BIG SPRING, TX.

T i m e l e s s  D e s ig n  

F l o r i s t  &  G if t s

1106 E. 11TH PLACE 
264-7230

St TfWW 
"PnmmtU ^i(arwe

*0ur Faaiily Serring Your Faeiihr 
MA Gragg SC. Big Spring. TX 

eis»7asi 
igoa zee 2141

CH£M4)RV

2 6 3 ^ 7

m xKtm
I T t f O R B O O

CMAOVWAUCM
- I P  OAS oom urn

LP.<

lA N D T M E  LORD H A R D g «

‘IMS viory w  OP iHi BtODun

•V TMBdOOS 
OPTHEHlLSi 
OCX LSMHmA

I d w t e n o e  < 3 ^
H iq  '. [ j r in . j  C ' 11* fq.ri<

263-8461

loiliiiSifvlotCooimr
M iii.if8  m sm i

m m u n ,fL ,

SSMTWaSS
COMPANY INCORPORATED

88001. MO 8884416 '«  
BIQ8PRIWQ.’nC ■

266400D 
BKISPRINQ, T X

A d ven iu u ss  B y  CbuL
. YhwMAfptney

OMdteew k Ai raw TImW Nm*  «  
haCwifatN-Wiwniaa

113E3rd
i m .

<?TdOU8LY TVIi UOPDINTBN06D TRl OeSTPUCTlON OR JXjABAOM AND MSABMIMFOR^IUB 
MARfM TB8WTMSNT tWry MAD «V «N  W8W«WN .̂ 
sSiPTTJnS# RSLAT* TUm TVBANNiCAL RBMA/ORJN IMS FACE OF gO 
VtOfiES VWV5 ACTl̂ l ^ ^  Me^MiNflEP FOCpM SOD MIMSELF. \M4v1Lw WOULD AN fh/imr

.sa/e 7V/5 fOO VOUQ sunda\ school SCâ ^PBOOK.

Q r a v m a n n 's I nc.

OILFCLO PUMP 8 enome REPAIR
- StMAuetkiRaa. eea-fTsr ,zA7-teM

AMMUMSIflAHOIf.MC.

1l1IE.Ri700 26742M
Bl0lfflBg,Ti..

TH IS D EVO TIO N AL AN D D IRECTORY IS M ADE , 
THESE BUSINESSES W HO ENCOURAGE A LL OF V i

W ORSH IP SERVICES.

ISSIBLE BY 
TO ATTEN D

A D V E N T I S T PRAIRIE V ew  BAPTIST 
Farm MM Rd 2230

UVMQ WATER 
100S BMwW 2A3-31AA

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
4aiepwigav2i7-swi

A S S E M B L Y  Of G(7D
EVANQ

PRIMERA BAUTISTA MISSION 
rot NW. set 2S3-1139

pRismwfixprwr
201 EaM 24X1

MMACUE REVIVAL CENTER
ti t 1.4.A88AAF FM 700 t. >>.. <

ai/.nt .i

QILLIHAN . 
PAINT end BODY

-OualKy WaW MI
Qery OMWien, Owner

C21 W.

EL TEMPLE A<
OF ODD 

2206aoaadft 2S3-113S 
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF OOD 
4X1A Lancaatar 247-7971

TEMPLO ASSEMBLY OF OOO 
IM  Lockhart

TEMPLO MAOOCL 
_______ SOSN RunnaM

SALEM BAPTIST 
F20

CtwwBh Of the Hanwsl 
1811 (kited

TRxeTYeAPTier
•lOlWiPMca 2S7-S344

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST  
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

B A P T IS T
FEUOWSHW

C«maro(FM700A lIXiPMoa 
244-0734

CWmCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAenre

lemwa

AXeUm  HAPIXfT 
1204 Frajiar ■  263-7461

^ ^ t e w w a a jo n ^ a m ^ l^ ^ ^

W01ONM 1378301

D ig S p rin g  Mall 
Me effbiei Ta (tf n  eer-ei

Deliver my soul, o  Lori, from 
lying lipe, and from a deeeltfUl

What shell be glveo nslo thesT 
or what shall be done unto the*, 
-thou false tongne?
■ . .........  ■ i,fm B l|9;a.i

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
40011XtPlaM 2S7-S2S7

BEREA nAPTIST 
4204WaaaonRd 2S7843S

CATHOLIC
1000 Haam 207-4124

J E H O V A H  W I T N E S S

BStoWELL LANE BAPTIST 
1612 BXdwal L m

SACRED HEART CATHOLC 
60S N AyNofd 267-9200 
ST THOMAS CATHOLIC 

60S Nortti Mam 2032S64

KMQOOM HAU JEHOVAH 
WITNESS 
SOOOonlay

CALVARY BAPTIST 
1200 W 4TH 263-4242

LUTHEFTAN
C H R IS T IA N

CENTRAL BAPTIST 
Elxn. Comnurey

EiomB CMRianAN
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 

110 tawiy 3S7-71S3
400Ea«l21al 204-2241

COLLEQE BAPTIST 
1106 BM im I  Uxm 297-7420

FWST CHRISTIAN

CRE nr VCW BAPTIST 
QMaavMa Mraal 2630469

^ ^ ^ 9 1 1 ^ k ^ 2 | 7 ;7 | 6 1 ^ ^ M E T H O D I S T
BAKERS CHAPEL AAC 

METHOOWr 
Sit NorthLanoaMar

Pdr ws have not an high prfaat 
whlcb auuot be toadied wtfa the 
feeling of our Inflrmlttoe; bat wae 
In all polnta tamyCad Ilka aa wa 
art, yet without sin.

ICerInthtonslOlB
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST 

401 EAST 4TH 2S7-2291

EAST SCE BAPTIST 
I10SESTH 267-1916

FIRST BAPIIST 
706MareyONa 267-S223

FIRST BAPTIST 
OardanCXy

FIRST BAPTMT 
Knoa

FIRST BAPTIST 
301 SaiXh Aa^., Coahoma

FSWT BAPTMT 
SandSprktgi 3S366S6

CHLiRCH OF CHRIST 
Oraan A Andarton 2632076 

BIROWEU LANE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

llXiPtaca 
CEDAR RDQE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SIIOSXdMMt 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
14eiAM0Xi

COAHOMA CMLJRCH OF CHRIST 
311 N 2nd 

SANOSPRMOS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Nht mtN EaM ol B.S. an Thom« Ad. 
WEST HKIMWAY SO 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
3eOOW.Hiw.IO. 3i7-A4S3

COAHOAU LteTEO METHOOWT 
AialnMCanlml

FEW.- t W r iO  AWTHOOWT 
400AJxny 2S783S< 

W.J. 1040 airt. 
IQLB8M MKTHOOWTA

MMAMeeSl
n o r t h  B3VIWEU LANE 

UNTTEO METHOOWT 
2701N.SXda«S

o rre ie m ww o rre m fw rm
FAX- S i n i W B l  FAX: BMI 749-fTtl
Stere Jeter A  A eeodetee

AOh
ANOO-B4.I

FASh MOI■iWNw.ni

WESLEY UNTTEO METHOOWT 
laoSPawna 3S330e2

N A 7 A R E N F
FSWT MEXICAN 

701 N W SSI
C H U R C H  O F  G O D hnSTCNUnOHOFTHENAZAMmi

RDfnu. cinifiri
ftSiLFSTORAOt

iVael

18081. HI 7W

FORSMtSAPTWr 
w e 1046 a m

CHURCH OF OOO OF PROPHECY 
laSiAOMa

HXJjCREST BAPTWT 
3000 FM 700 3S7-1S3S

KUeSM BAUTWrA CENTRAL 
IWSLaaiaMirS. 3S7-3SSS

COLLEOf PARK CHURCH 
OF OOO

000 Txuna Aaanaa 3S746S3

P R E S B Y T E R IA N

Toil

nesw  SAI/TWTA LA FE 
40SSMMSkaal 847-7312

FSWT CHURCH OF OOD 
zoosMain nr-m ar

fwmrmmmmm
80SW.WICMtmwa

t m o r m
]^ 1 8 W  "

U m « N  lE T H U . tePrW T

MeOSE MEMORML CHURCH 
OFOODMCHRW T 

1000N.W.3W as7-eeo3
OTHf H

MOWAVSAPTWT 
WNtetoW 3184074

I STAR BAPTIST

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRWT 
oPiATTMiDAvaAerrf

f . f  - " P P  L
MT.SenCLOAPTWT 

S0SN.W.4W 3SS-40W
N O R TM S a M P TW TI 

ie i1 N .a «a y
ISOSSiawy

Till
IMaAURTKMARMr
s iiw M iw  ssT-sns ,

T O U en  ALL FAITH ONkPEt

TIMUe
aaS& M iiPOpuiivniw

SAMOonNOioonsraucnoN
IfTASUtete01187 .

M g S p it ig T i.

mewtieoFUNmr
1SSA8wMWi#MCar) M

MQtPMNO MEDICAL fUfPLY

K M Ie iH If in ie t  SI74IM
ligtprlegTlL

_AUan^s "Furniture

OMIHBACOMIHCfni 
«V 4 f8 U m M T 4 1 J ^ CMU1V07I

20M MflOWeLL LANE 
>367»3eZl> BWSIWI10.TX

9 a ^ i  i
lOlSOfCWSteer-eeri moineria YX.
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iV  Pord PISO
w«rk truck 1,200. 

cfler 5K»
hV Buick Regal. eJra
ciccn. low 

4»ll 263
i'yH8 Puht. Lemora 

h Plym.
Chev, Swim $300
1986 Plym. Duties $SS0 

%liM $300 IW4 
t)MiunB2IO $200 CALL 
263-2902
; 99A Do4f« 137553
Csitavan, primeiimo 
conver«ion A ik iaf 
SI4.000. Sealed bidi 
thru July 14th Call 
Tercia or Iodic at 
264 2600

19M TkaaderSIrTur
local eaa •waer.ll.OOO' 
act. aillaa, aa« mltkaMM 

lOtioo

87
lllO i

(•M at- ^

TWwa. 
timed wfadowi, low 
alilM fe, ExeellOot 
eondltion, $11,300.00. 
264-005I •
m c sa a ic e ssr a r v
Tech e«giiM. Mooo roof, 
37K, Pally loaded. 
$17,300. 267-676$.
f u r — m i T
FUBUMBAN. Am/Pm 
CD, leather aeau, IUm 
new condition, all 
extraa,excellent 
co n d it io n . C ali 
263-0033 - 9-3, aBer 3 - 
267-2941.

nWlMTrOBOPIOR , 
I I  i ante, eaaaetta A

$1$.$$$
m  )|{ m<< M In 

l U K I )

ilnai aeie iW l Ford 
Tannif OL 4 door V6. 
hlechanioaliy excellent. 
$oaM hail damafe. 
$3,900. 613 C o l j^  
263-2764 or 2 6 3 - ^  
after 3:30.
‘W  q S Vy ' lu K r Ban: 
Loaded, Bxc. cond. 
$2000 under book. Call 
263-2179.
79' Dalaun'330 ndup. 
Oroot for work or achooi. 
267-6762.
w n je ifim rT u n y
loaded, good condition. 
Aaking $1300. Call 
267-i ^
POr aale 19 Cadi Cou^ 
Devllle. White on white. 
White int. , Sunroof. 
62k. 263-2209
IWIQlVdTA PREVIA
LB van loaded
,clean,$9,000.
267-S7S2.

All'' j , F ■!: Sa (
| W m 9 I9 ^ T K e v !
Caprice. 4 dr, tuna good. 
620 $tale.
v r m r s s s r m r .
aaking $9,000. Call 
263-0266 or 634-1793 
after S:00p.

i'ii> III'

POR' TALB.' I9i0 Po7d
PI 30 Lariat Pick up. 2- 
tone brown, cuatom 
wheela, p.w., afc.. cloth 
interior. 71.000 milea. 
Good back to achooi 
vehicle. $3900.00 
O.B.O. 264-9907 before 
noon or after 8pm.

T Hllf K'

Ult̂ neW 1995 MO Ext.
Cab w/ matching 
Camperahell. 33k, 
$14,000. Call after 3p. 
263-4433.

AIM corjim iorjiN f.
StHVlCf

Air Conditioning 
Rebuilt Applianeea 

“TWICR ifeW”
INI I Scarry St. 

2 i4 -6 S l6

A r;iiou i
ks/ a t e  s a l e

.SKftVlCE GfP BIO 
SPRING

M
For

Info call 
1 6 $ -> i0 9

/UlTOMOTIVI
HLMAIfiS

JIM ’ S
AUTOMUTIVE

REPAIR
lutrlgn, domeetk 
& DieMi repair.. 
|6I Airhaae Rd.> 
' 9 lf -2 6 l-$ f l3  

V AC reMir ..
i i A i i n i m  

m  SUMF A U fJ f .
wEHTEX

RBSURFACiNa
Maiie dbl InIRtdl 
•lenewen tube, \ 

iHot, ehtke
lofmioo.
1-eOO 774-6M

Auto - Coninieretnl 
- RV - Golf Carta 
SOI N. Bli^wall 

i d i . f t f t t i

Caroot Reannahta 
for aale.

, Call 
247 .77#7

New BUaed
Carpet A Vinyl 

• Salea
• Inetnllatlon 

k RED'S CARPET ' 
SERVICE 
267-769$

CONSFFFIIf n<iM

GtrnsRRRE 
CONIT. 

ConiaBerclal R 
Reaidentlal. 

RenindeUng R New 
Conat. Cencret 

Penring. 
$4l-79$4  
II7.77J

•awRQmvui T k y iaE

91i §m491$
fii F F N ‘ '.'i 

UFlIVKi-:.

GQTATICICSTT
L'laae  ̂ $2$.

1$% lae. • 
Dlac«nnt-$2$.

Ang, 16* 
9i$$.>i$tpk  

Dnya Inn « Oiaaig 
l-$ ft -7 9 f-H $ 9

r AJZ!Z—

F F rJLF S

QUALITY FENCE 
Terae avallaMe, 
tree eatlMtea. 
Cedar* Redwned 

Sprwee •Chatalink 
Day 267-3$49, 

night 167.117$. 
• RMfiNOiOa

FKAI'.F 
I F VF I ir jf .

FOUNDATION IRIFAIR

■btA atis

F'A ifjiirjF .

tbWN Fainting"
Qnallty Fainting at 
a Reaeonable Price! 

Free Eetimateall
• Referencea
• Inenred 
261.1171

FM L.F (;O N F F U n

MtT CONTROL

i-R t t

Bell 
Flnancii

meet 
Check

«  AOIAM
FLANTDN} 

PROCRM. CALL 
TO NAVE YOUR 
LAWN PLANTB) 

TODAY. 161-f6M. 
ALSO

MaF.
F>F F/MOUSF 

bll riNC.

inanclM. Checi 
ewr SnaMnle on

Chaiik Hah. 
M l-«44f. Nile 

261.6SI7
F IFUwapiimw55b
Sprint Cnt 
Meaanlle.

tlSS a cord.
fe DoUvortl

nRrriiiilSk
Serving 

ReeMenttor R 
Reatanrnme 

ThroMbonI Weal 
Teiae.

We Deliver. 
1.911.411-2111  

Fail
M lf .4 f l .4 1 1 2

HANDYMAN 
Ronae repglrn, 

■Inor plnwMng, 
■heetrock. 
carpentry, 

palming, fanning.
yard arerfc. tree 

triaiaiing. praalng, 
banNag. CaR Terry 

261.279$

if.lF'F" . v'i ( ■(

lUAN CAfFlt*S 
an typei «f Hm m  
l^prove■enti R 

Regain. Nn Job W 
Large av M SaaR. 

267^194

GRASS ROOTS 
LAWN CARR 

267.2472 MOWING 
- TREE PRUNING • 
LAWN CLEAN UP 
FREE ESTIMATES

FRANCO LAWN 
SBRVICB 

SPECIALUING IN 
YARD WORK. 
RBASONABLE 

RATBS. 264.M fl.
LaWn

SBRVICI 
Mawing. Bdglag, 

haaling track, 
trlanalBf trace, 
all yard warli. 

ReaeaaaMe Rateel 
264.9f6S nr 
297.7177.

uR B nnLA w N
CARR

Laadeeaplag.
Mawing, ‘ Fmnlng, 

Light Haailag.

N G om o ON 
VACATIONT I wlU 
care for yonr pete 

la yoar hoam. 
Ref.Roaaanahle 

Ratee. 261.2499.

No
Onpt0M0», 1,it§ and 4

NcflWd

•fffRi
fOtXH g gN"
ROOFING. 

Canapaeltlaa R 
W aU ShlnglM. 

Tar R
299 CMipletod

FRBB tfrm A T n  
BandedR Inenred
Call 2d7.f479.
M  F’ Fli F ! F'AIFF

Ahi ii'iifirj

— n c o R m c —
P A R EN TS 

IS OUR DREAM  
You can make K a reality. 
Our aecurity, love ft 
happy home awaita your 
b a b y . L e g a l .  
Confidential. Expenaei 
paid. Corrine ft Dennii. 
l-g00.20I.SS42.

IM d'.MtjAi
•WAIT PATINC

T O N IG H T  
Play the Texas Dating 
Game I-800-Romance 

E X T  5132

IrjMHiK.TirjN

ACT-mUCKMIVINfl
SCHOOL

nP A  APPROVEIWA 
APPROVED

1-800-282-8638 273 CR 
287.

Merkel, Tx. 79336.
Financiai

------WWANCIAI------
IN V E S TO R S

W A N TE D :
Local Deali-Short 
Terma-HIgh Yieldi 
(20W-30%) $3,000 to 
$20,000. Call 264-0310

Ml l I' WAfiM D

C om aacbe  T r a i l  
Nursing Center 11
accepting applicattoni 
for LVN on 6-2 ihifi. We 
offer: * Competitive Pay 
* Health Iniurance • 
Dental Iniurancc * Paid 
Vacation * 401 (k). Pleatc 
apply in person 3200 
Parkway. If you enjoy 
long term care ft 
workinx with the elderly.

M ill- W a n ii  d

CeaMiKlie IVnII 
Nuralag Center

is accepting 
applicatkmt for Nurse 

Aid positions.
We offer the following: 

$3.13 per hour for 
certified

Dental Insurance 
Holiday pay 

Vacation Pay 
401K Program 

Please come by 3200 
Parkway and see Paula 

Lawrence. BOE

— IB —
Is now accepting 
applications for P/T 
Sales Assoc. Must be 
able to lift 73-IOOIbs. 
on occasion. High 
school education or 
equivalent required. 
Ability to work ncxible 
hours. Must apply in

rrson 7am-6pm M -F, 
3 Sal. EOE. No phone

Experienced Parm hand 
needed south of Big 
Spring. Call after 8 pm 
354-2224

E A R N
E X T R A

SPENDING
Mcm
The Sla •print 

Harald has a niuta 
opantothsM

IISS ■ m S W IIM  
^ k W I W a a ,  

JiftiMa anuMMto
lamairMiikniiaik 

aiTMi. sss auck uik« 
IWtWaek 

IMS ataektawss 
■iMkaTNotMC 

itS k tu  a  llunMik 
sasaHMkaMswa 
■ask WPkrkwty, 

Okivik, MsnUtMi a 
tNaM

OMAIrkSMHMSliio 
IM. aarlMaBlt. 

HukMr. Om m w  IM...
If you art 
Intaruatad In 
any of the 
abova routaa 
];>lagM coma to 
tlM Big Spring 
H a r a 1 d 
Circulation  
Offica or call 
263-7331 for an 
appolntmant

.Soulhwest Coca Cola is 
now hiring for the 
positions of . Route 
driver/Merchandiser. 
MU.ST H AVE GOOD 
DRIVING RECORD! ANY 
A T FAULT ACCIDENTS 
OR D W I  IN TH E  
LAS1(3) THREE YEARS 
NEED NOT APPLY I 
RECORDS W ILL BE 
CH ECK ED ! Must be 
willing to become 
C.D L ft D O T  with 
successful completion of 
requirements within 14 
days of employment 
Musi pass drug, strength, 
ft endurance lest Must 
work weekends & 
holidays ALL FORMER 
APPLICANTS NEED TO  
REAPPLY! COM E ft 
JOIN A WINNING TF> M ' 
Apply at T  E C 3rd & 
Owens. We are an 
AA/EOE Employer Ad

Nol
NolOOi 

No Cofmacthtg I 
Fpbb SoRwaiu 

ARSarvkwCln

RwuoitelUae. 
CiOBBROADB 

COUfMUNICATiaNB 
MH9$$ IRod MiRifl 

WlMhaRIAfYlN 
YOtoliiRaRift 

RflVMIf 
*M0fPRBI(nMI1l 

RIHWCMMRI

JRNrrURl 
MOVRRI 

Tam R j ^ g Ryu

•nythlM.anywh9M 
■anait.Dapaniahla 

26 yn. uaa.
999 IftMaittr 

999 W, Ipd 
Turn R iuMu Caataa

••DORTON 
FAINTING** 

imarlur/BmcrMr 
FMRllRg, DrywaU 

R

M  l i M M S

BRR BBPTIC 
•agile Taakt. 

Ortata.
Rtat.a.Fally.

267.1147 
•r 193-$41f

KINARDB 
FLUMBINO R 

DRAIN
Wt RtMag R MalaR 

flal* aggravtd 
Mftlc tyxitma 

FUMFINO 979J9 
267.7944

H .W . Smltli 
W tIdiBg  

C tn ortf*  
C o r r a b ^ H M i v Y  

I r v I m m i h  
l U p B l F B ^  
U h U 4 4

’N utm
Nursas Hoaploa la aaaklng a Flald LVN Cor 
our Big Spring araa Must hava currant lloan- 
aura la stala of Taxaa. Hoaplca/Homahaalth 
asparlanoa prafarrad.

Plaaat apply at;
i l l  Sprlna Ttaaa. 

alXJJ.

•Bookkeeper needed. M ust 
have ofn ee sk ills , typing  
sk ills , check register. 10- 

K ey. Good B en efits, 
Insurance. 8-5 no w eek

en ds. A p ply w ith resum e  
and references to KBST  

Radio Station.

Nunaa Hotplea la aaaklagn Homakaalth 
aldaa Ibr our Big fprlng araa. Mtiatbava 
tonrant eatrtifimtioa with ataia of Tama. 
Hoaptoa/HoaMhaaUh aRparlanM praWrrad. 

Plaaat apply ae
«a N. Oiaw Big Ipn iif. Taaaa.

.............................. '

3B

All NON-BUSINESS Ads 
JULY ONLY

SAVE 10%
OFF our regular low rates on Herald

S U P E R  C L A S S IF IE D S

4 Lines - 3 Dayg«».......»..... 5AVE $1.19
5 Lines - 3 Days................... SAVE $1.29
6 Lines - 3 Days.................. JSAVE $1.46
7 Lines - 3 Days aaaaeaaoaaaaoMaaa 5AVE $1.57

Call Today

263-7331
Save 10% on all your jjaraiiu sale. mercharKlise. 
automotive, boats, Homes for-sale by owner ads.

You name it...SELL IT... and SAVE!

immediate op^ni|ii for 
all khifti. Big Sprins 
Care Center 901 Goliad 
Apply In per»on No 
phone call*

0^  Friend's ^  
Convenience 

Store
NOW HIRING!!

W« ara looking for 
motivated, 

hardworking, 
Individual* who want 
to move up. W* have 

openinu lor * 
Manager TraJiiee ft 
Clerk* for *11 *hlft*. 
Good otarUng pay. 

Regular ralM*.
Ceiod benefit*. 

Frieitdly emoke-fre* 
•nvlfonmenl.
Apply now *t

Priend'p ^
0 | 4 t » J ^ G T 2 g j f g

H( 11' WArjM I)

flla»»cock CO. I^b, 
located in Garden City, 

Texan, ha» an imtiiediale 
opening for u cletncrilary 
teacher. Our xcluMrl ix a 

claxx A high \ch(H>l with 
a reputation lor aiadrrnic 

excellence We are 
located approximately 
.30 niilex xoulhwcxi of 
Big .Spring. TX  and 40 

mi lex xoulheaxi of 
Midland, I X Salary will 

he xtale xchedule plux 
I ‘ nd health
j ^rorance Pbr fWrrIt 
■ infornialion conlacl 
C'harlex /achary. Siipt or 
Dean Muhn, elcrneriiary 

principal Please call 
91^ 314-2210 

Applicalionx will hr 
ux'crpied until ihr 
poxMion I* hlird 

Applicable xliilc and 
fedeial lawi apply

F̂ allxiy r̂ ma Marl located 
at I'M 7(X) ft Virginia lx 
currently aicepling anpl 
for Patl/I'ull Tunc caxnier 
poxition Muxi have 
excclleni reCx. reliable 
Iranxporlalion A great 
perionalily. Muxi he 
■hie lo work Ilexihic 
hourx, in clu d in g  
eveningx.dayx A 
weekendx Apply In 
perxon Ah.SOl.l'fELY 
NO PHONES CALLS 
Funner appticanix need 
nol apply

Hzza Inn
Now I iring livening 

poxitlonx
Apply in perxon al 

1702 Gregg
Taking applicalionx "Tor 
experienced Truck lire 
man A DIciel Mechanic 
Excellent pay. Don'* 
Tire A rriicfc .Service S. 
Service Rd 1 20 
913-267 3203 
Experienced only

M il P W aij M 0

T lt^  t iT Y  OF B IC  
SPRING, T E X A S  1* 
accepting appllcalloni 
for the pofitioni of 
Secretary I in the Police 
Department and Utility 
Maintenance Repairman 
In the U tilitie*  
Department For
information, or lo apply, 
conlacl C ity Hall 
Pcrtonnel at 310 Nolan, 
Big Spring. Texax 79720 
or call 264-2346 
Application will be 
accepted through Friday, 
Auguil 1. 1997

H i IP V/AN I I I )

M I H l W B . F I Z X m
looking for Pull/Parl 
lime help. Plea*e come 
hv 2202 S Gregg
F-'lf' lecrclary poxition. 
Inxurnnce experience 
helpful Typing a plui, 
good communication 
xkillx Call 267-94.37 or 
apply in perton al 408 B 
I'M 700

WAINTFi.NANn’ MAN
needed for aparimeni 
complex. Miixl have own 
loolx, able lo do make 
ready, and all type* of 
mainlenance Muxi have 
a/c A healing 
knowledge Can be 
part lime. Send rexume lo 

Dig Spring Herald, Box 
1431-710, Big Spring, 
Texax.
Rainbow Chrixiian Pre 
School ii In need of a 
caring dedicated 
individual lo care for 
children. Come by 409 
(ioli*d to apply rleaae 
bring reaume

irsTT T T■'ina Mart Z  
Buffalo Country Pina ate 
looking for experienced 
cashier* Mual be 
•elf-znollvated and 
willing lo work Please 
apply 1100 N. Lameia 
Hwy. ft South Hwy. 17

Im m td lath 
full-time posi
tion for 
District Sales 
M a n a g e r .  
Must be high
ly motivated, 
self-starter  
with itrong 
selling ability. 
C o m p u t e r  
knowledge a 
plus.

Apply in 
person 

at
T h iB lg
Spring
H erald

Clrcalatloii
Dept.

710 S cu rry

--------Finr--------
KINDRRGARTRN

TRACHF.R
Part-Time poxition. 
Teaching certificate 
required. Apply al Jack ft 
Jill, 1708 Nolan

Vixiling Nurxe* of Del 
Rio, Inc It now 
accepting appllcalloni 
for providerx. Pm more 
I n f o r m a t i o n  or 
applications,  call 
I '800-332-0121 CM wrlla 
u* al 4C3 W 6lh, 
Monahaiu, Texas 79736

FERMNAL lANitAI
Mqjor financial 

Inilllullon In the Big 
Spring area. DuHei will 

include: actively 
soliciting new busineu 

with prospect* 
Generating applicaiiona 
for all types consumer 
loan product*. Retain* 

potlllv* customer 
relationship* In all 

phasaa of daily customer 
eonlecl. Performing 
other ftiBctions as 

assigned by supervisor. 
OualtflceikNM required; 

Min I year eap. In dIreel 
sales of fImiKlal 

prodttcts/servlcet OR 
comparable experlfaoe. 
Strong customer servtee 
skills. Professlonel la 
appearance, actlona and 

speech.'Trevtous 
banking experience a 

plua.
Ptaesa fax raaum* to 

(210) y30-3l60 or call 
Prnfeaslonal at (210) 

91O-3290.

team ft Slngllt 
Drivers Waatad 

We o ffe r  an 
excellent benefit 
p a ck a g e : $566
Sign-on-bonus, 
com petitive wage 
package, 40Ik with 
company 
contribution , 
retention  bonua, 
Health/Dental/Llfc 
Inauranre and 
uniform !.

REOUHIEMFNTS 
ARE: 23 yaars old
with 2 years atmi 
driving aiperlanct 
of completion of an 
accrsd ltad  truck 
driver school, CDL 
with bar-mat and 
tanker
endfiracmenls, pass, 
D01' and company 
requirrm eats. W* 
will help trala you 
for a succesaful 
future In the tank 
track Indnstry.

Apply In pereon al 
STRRRF. TANK 
LINES INC., 12M 
ST. Hwy 176, Pkoae 
• (9IS )263-76S 6.
m  L'lTv o r  l ie
SPRING, TEXAS is 
accepting applications 
for Ibo posllioas of 
Temporary General 
worker in the Street 
Department For further 
Information or to apply 
conlacl City Hall 
Personnel at 310 Nolan, 
Big Spring. Texas 79720 
or call 264-2346 
Applications will he 
accepted through Jiriy 
25. 1997 at 3:00 p.m
Assisani promoter 
position available for 
arts and crafts shows on 
weekendx Mutt be able 
to work most Fridays 
thru Sundays and work 
wall with psopic 
Modsralc lifting rsqulrad 
Must have naal 
appearance end 
communlceiloh skills. 
Seek self-motivated 
Individual. Entry level 
and mature collegt 
students Welcome. Good 
starting xelarv, expenses 
paid, and aovancemcnl 
Botenilal. Call 263-7690 
for appointment.
--------- r m m ---------

CAREGIVER 
Pest /  Nil Tlnie poeHkm. 
Apply at Jack ft Jill. 
1701 Nolan

lllV riU N U l 7'
PERSONAL 
A iiliT A N T  

Apply at Jack R Jill, 
170$ Nolen.

— w a r m —
Ophthalmic Aielatanl. 
Will irNn. Call 
9IS-267-1649
------I VII  LIJW------
FAIT OIL CHANGE 

24 RR. JOB 
HOTUNl 

l• $ f9 .$ S $ .4 9 6 $  
X17I



C lassified B iq  S p s m q  H e r a l d

Friday, July 25,1997

n OW  V
Must b»

friy<iy.oiitgo;iy|^^^4
wOliaf lo WMk

Paaily Dtaliif. 2 ^
G fw .
P I I V I MB "WT

Sunrice CoParaffla 
(Div. o f Yale Key) 
IxxikiM for Track Driver 
witk COL I loeaaed wMi 
leu ibaa i  ikkaia la 3 
yean. Will have to pau 
DOT Physical aad Dnif 
Test. Must be 21 yean 
old . W ill take 
appllcatioas at the 
Siantoa aad Laoieaa 
o ffice s  or call 
|.800-3220474 or
736-2973. Benefits 
include: Health Insurance 
. Uniform’ s fumithcd. 
Profit Sharing Plan. 1 
week vacation, after I 
year employment. 
2-week vacation afec 2
year employment Will 

lualifi^ applicantstrain oi 
with ml field experience
Loti]Jestabliihed water
conditioning company 
looking for ulcsparton 
Mutt be aggretive and 
must have own 
transportation. Please 
send resumes to C/0 Big 
.Spring Herald. Box 
I4 3 I-I28 I-B . Big 
Spring, Texu 79720.

haul, our
drivers make over 
$*0t.00 per week, 
g f  c a t P ■ y t
equipment, hcnfits. 
Bused out of Odi‘u:i 
call for dcfailt. 
I -8 0 9 -7 4 9 -I18}
TBRCJOHN SILVERS

Part-Time A full-time 
service A delivery 
positions available Day 
A Night shifts, mutt be 
energetic A dependable 
Apply ® 240.3 S. Gregg. 
No phone calls please!
•a V6N” I  AVON

Oim.Eniepresentative 
s Needed! No Inventory
Required. 
IND/VSALES/REP. 
Free 800 236-0041

Toll

OrthodofU'c Asst wanted 
I’-T, about 10 hours per. 
week. Experience 
helpful. 263-7111
Waitress Needed: Must be 
IK. work iplit-sliifts 
Mon t Sai. Ji APJ 
Mesa Grill. 2401 uregg
Welder neetled \Velding 
equipment not s must. 
Apply at / ĉkerly Service 
Conipany located at 
2206 N Hwy 8 ' B.g 
Spring. 264-1212
AnCNTIONt Lubbock 
Avalanche Journey has a 
opening for motor route 
larricr in Big Spnng If 
interested, please contact 
Mike Knotts at 
I KOO 692-4021 ext 
K766

Ins'ii.iiice Salcs/S:i vice 
Kep needed Musi be 
|ile;.su.il with'good work 
clhir College helps 
F.xptrierue preferred, but 
w;ll (rain the right 
individual. Send resume 
•o FO Box 2947 Big 
Sprir v .1 <
aH- Nt^W a VAN avg 
SK-SlShr Benefits, flex 
hrs l-KOO 557-2866 
ind/rep

Loans

h f.i fA
t.OANS

SlOO TO S.196SS 
Cmtiomer Servlet 
it our #y Friority. 
Call or come by! 
Se Habla hipmmol 

US B. 3rd 
2 6 8 - 9 0 9 0  

Phone
A p pileatiom t

Welcome

$100 00 TO $435.00 
CALL OR COME BY 

Sneurity Firrarrcn 
204S . QoNad 

267-4591
Phono appNcatkms 

wnIcorTW
SE HABLA E8PANOL

ALFALFA HAV'bf ule!
Call Kent 264-6293

AriTifjui

Birdseye MapleiMie dbest 
w/mirror $313.; Lamoge. 
(French Porcelain) 
pitcher $223. 264-0412.
DU Vm  M U 'V m T '

HKRALD7
Call 263-7331 A « k  for 

Ctrcnladofl.

BIO BUCKS

} I

ffl S W a i a B a i i w i l i
oM. Plena# 
264-0543 A

call
I4av4

BRBBDRR REFBRRAL 
8ERVEB
Helpt you find reputabia 
breedaraAquality pagplaa. 
Purabrad raacua 
InforaaatioB. 263-3404 
davtima.
For Sato, Ibmala Genaaa
$bepberd puppy. Call 
263-4443.
REWARD! UMi Samoyet!
wtuie 3 mo. old fenato in 
viesaity of WUUams Rd. 
just want bar back No
J u e st io B S a s k e d i
63-7913

F' fj’jii nm

3 RecUners, I couch. I 
room set.dining 

5260.393 
Loveseat
bed.

Tbltlout 
CaU 263 8269.

cssr one year •aTBCcE
heifer with wb'te face in 
the area o f Allendale and 
24th. If found, please 
call 263-4281 or 
263-0494.
$I06 REWAr DI Lost 
Boston Terrier. Lost in 
1000 block o f Stadium.
Just want him
q ue s t i o n s
631-2494
COST

back no 
asked.

Brown Qnhuabua. 
10 miles North of 
Coahoma REWARD 
$200.00. Please call 
Anytime 399-4384.
Herald ClaMHIede 
works. CaU ua at 
263-7331.

4 b  iaca Hpm good 
.$13 sack. 4 ^  
247-6126 ■

$50.

TSSSeSS
Waake A F O n re r^ e w  
duly Baoaltoni A
vkita  la co lor . 
263-0931.

For sale Sadttoe lor
•ale $300. 
394-4641

Call

wsr to rent a home in
the Coahoma School 
diatrici, 3 bedroom, 
fenced yard. Call 
394-4641.
 ̂ pay up to $1,000 >or

Jeans . 20 m  
or older. Check your 
closet or attic. 
972-636-1021.
— rmnvs—

CELEBRATIONS
20th Anniversary 

Discounts!
Cakes, Howers, Arches. 

Abras.
267-8191

r.liĵ >ir AL 
lNsrMur.;i Nif,

Pioneer Stereo with
speakers.
263-8269.

large
Call

Emerson Flute For Sale
$383
condition

E xcellent
267-1325.

Produce

BEMWIE»S CARDEN
Now has Tomatoes, 
Squash. Onions, Pepper, 
Cucumbers, Egg Plant, 
Shelled Pecans 8t Honey. 
267-8090.

Free Solar and Winter 
Covers with all abon
around pools - slaitiBg at 
39.00 a month. Dalivury
aad instdilation  
available. M3-3I08.

TSSSS  onPrice Greafly
Hottub/Spas - Plusall tiouuD/spas - 

Free Cover- Chemicals - 
and Steps- Financing and 
Delivery Available. 
363-3101.

PoT"rent car Vm 7d6 E 
4th. (formerly Enlermsc 
Car Rental) ' Call 
263-4884

F I '
As low as

Bring your e«h  and aavB
thmmanda today
pna<NnNd 
wnWaM Midland;
3 3 0 .2 m , >
1-800-3202177. .

P M liA U B V

FOR ^a L^: Colorado 
City TX, 4 bay shop, 
restaurant, warehouse 
All of it $23,000.00 
915-394-4727.

H o u s e s  F ofh S a l e

rAMFESTRE
ESTATES NEAR 
COUNTRY CLUB.7.4 
Acres Beautiful view 
from Lrg. covered patio 
in this brick 3 bd/ 2 bth., 
wb firepl... CH/A. Plenty 
of storage 2 car garage 
For sale by owner. 
267-4003 or 263-8690
P7J777 k td u ee^ !
Beautiful home in 
Edwards Heights. 3 bd., 2 
bth. Call Shirley. 
263-8729 or Home Real 
Estate 263-1284.

FINANCE!OWNER FINANCErS
bedroom! 2-1/2 bath! 
water well! landscaped! 
fenced! plus 5 room 
cottage! 267-8745.

57T5----------------------- ST
2bd/Ibth. Large kit. & 
living area. $16,000 
267-4677

T H IS  W E E K E N D 'S

a t a a  S aU s
* Look in Too Lates for more!! *

□ S n yaonrtyy:~5CT
acroaa from Weal 
Tuxaa Auto Parta. 
Thiira-SaL 9-6
aP R ICEBmVE‘BEEW

CrtVEBVTHING MUST
QOt 421 Hillaide, Sat

E" Ba l e .'
CUT! Eight couches, 
Barbie jeep, kitchen 
tablea, radirtera. 2210 
Main Fri 9-5 Sat 2-6. 
□M 4 Baylor.'Sai S-S:
Diahwasher, bicycio, 
weights, cam ping 
oquip..tovs. misc.
0 Saiurdayl 17»-1:0g

Saturday, July 26, from 
7-11am. Lots of good 
clothes, shoes, home 
decor, etc. Everything 
must go! 2711 Larry 
Drive.
C T fW

2610
misc
?55T

Ann. Clothes A

Midway Rd at the 
old Midway school Fri 
St Sat 9-5 No early birds 
Lots of good stuff
Carage

Utah. Women 
clothes & shoes, pots & 
p a n s , cu rta in s , 
nic-nac's, & lots of 
misc. Thurs. & Fri. 9-5, 
Sat. 9-2.
C3 5 M 9

Sat July 
26th Sam - Ipm 3207 
Duke Clothes, toys, 
misc
□  12(X) Lloyd Sat after
8am Washer, clothea. 
turn & misc. itema
O B sr - July 28 7;30 
am . 2624 Huntsr 
Clothea, shoes, misc.
GBT

Walter Rd off 
Midway Rd to Wilson, 
f o l l o w  s i g n s .  
Thurs-Sun. Kingsize 
bed, utility trailer, boat, 
mower, gas edger, rear 
tiller, old A new 
watches, crafts, quill 
holders A misc.
GGarage Sale- Friday 

2511

Joseph (jathotic 
Church in Coahoma. 
Multi family sale Sat 
only 8-7 104 S 4th St. 
Jiwm  bda, lots of hae

25th 8-1 
Michler. Little 
everythinq!

bit of

OWNER
$199,999

-U" SHAPED PAtlO 
HCA4E 3 DORM, 2 BTH. 
LRO LR .DR IIX 10 
STORAGE ROOM OFF 
GARAGE AND SX12 
STORAGE BUILDING IN 
BACK. INCLUDES LOT 
ACROSS STREET TO 
PROJECT BEAUTIFUL 
VIEW. 1ST TIME ON 
MARKET. 9 HIGHLAND 
HEATHER 267-3268. 
Inventory koAictlOH Bale

BBLUl 
709 Douglaa. WHt \oeka 
MaiBioftor.CMI 
l-IQO-900-6683.

SL 'Uli I Hi i ll

ea i ' Tim!

Manager says ALL 
1997 model! MUST GO 
!!!DouMewide5 as lew aa 
$29,999 and singlewides 
as low as $19,999. Hurry 
in for best selection. 
U*S*A* Homes, 4608 
W. Wall Midland. TX 
520-2177, 
1-800-5202177.
Porsan ^hool District 3
bd. 2 bth, firepluce, 3.4 
acres, $62,500. Call 
Doris at 263-6323 or at 
Home R ea ltors  
263-1284.
N6 MONEY DGWWITII

deed to land to start 
our homeowning yi 

TODAY! USA Homes.
4608 W. Wall Midland, 
TX 5 2 0 -2  1 7 7 . 
1-800-5202177,i
Start owninitl your own 

ow as $100. 
per month. 10% down. 
12.75% APR, 60 mos. 
USA Homes.4608 W. 
Wall Midland. TX 
320-2177, 
1-800-5202177.

U g
For

1

4bd/2btli Home! 
kit., carport, shofl 
sale by owner. 1606 
Sunset. 263-7807^
p?5Tr

budroom furuiaked 
inobila hoow. Like New. 
yrtora window, frae table
Ikckaiis, couch toA bads. 

AmiHomes o f America 
O daasa. T exas
l-9l5-363-0881or 
1-800-723-0881.
Ayudaleatf

r.V, ni H-r^ ,
buyarstis t W s  3 j9 e d t e

apr, asM ouly 7 y ^ .  
Can Cwaeua lodi^,, 
Homei of America
O d essa , ; T exas
1-913-363-088lor,
l-tOO-T^-0981. %
CAU rtSRiU WOMB

Uf.i ' 'j|tssrretiEi
appUa•ppUaneea. carport, 
fapeed yard *$373. MR 
$200. dep. 2313 
Ckandia. Call (913) 
447-3172. -
3 bedroom houw, 408 
Lancaster: '  Call 
264-6931  leave

T '  .; L a I

Evurymin^M uir i 
Sat M  9  $un IT

TOT

□ood

Ln 9  iTBi. 
a-1?, cuflalit^ 

m . wana 9 
okNNitt ■v.

CREDIT HOTUNE FOR 
PRE-AFPROVAL 
I -800-725-0881.

mismold^ 
de tirar $ reataado. 
Invlrta an una casa moWI 
de 3 recamaras y dos 
baoos. Solo $1213.00 de 
enganche. $279.00 por 
mes. po lolo l2'anos, 
9 75% apr car llame y 
pregunte por Dimas 
Avalos, Homes of 
America Odessa. Texas 
l-9l3-363-0881or 
1-800-723-0881.
r m — T bedroom 
Fleetwood, 3 - vr. 
warranty, only 10% 
down, 10% apr, 10 yrs, 
only $208.00 month. 
Call Jeff Hatfield for 
m o r e  i n f o .
1-800-723-0881 or 
1-913-363-0881.

dollarTop for your 
t r a d e - i n  I
1-800-436-8944 or 
913-320-5830.
Several used homes-^ave
$ $ $ ! ( !  C a l l
1-800-456-8944 or 
915-520-5850.

quality!
or

daiccreek
800-456-8944 

915-520-5850!
REWTrarsssroRCV

or
$19,000.00. 
1-800-436-8944 
915-520-3830.
NEW 3 bedioomi 6NLY
$19,000.00.
1-800-456-8944
915-520-5850.
Design

or

BXTE— m
LEASF.: 2716 Central 
Drive. 3 bd, 2 balli, 2 car 
garage, central heat/air, 
$67,500. Call Harry for 
Showing 915-52) 9848.,
— n w

bedroom, 1 1/2 
ca i^ r t , aut< 

S ifo  dn., 
5/Mo. h^nst 

have excellent 
credit history. 
806 -794-5964 .

T3603 La Junta 3 bdr, I 
bath, fireplace. Call 
267-9940
P6h SALE BV AWNEIT
4/bedroom , 21/2 
bathrooms, 2/car garage. 
2/living areas, laundry 
room, patio, cinderblock 
fence on large comer lot 
in Highland South. 
263-1246/263-1126

TBedroom, 3 Bath, 
home in (he country. 
With 3 acres. Pipe fence 
around it. call 263-3765 
or (915)573-0819

your
homes!!!!!
1-800-456-8944
915-520-5830.

Cwn

own

or

C a r T T m T 7 5 ;^ a "T
bedroom for only 
$899.00 down, and pay 
it off in 7 years, at 
$274.00 month. With a 
home this affordable you 
can not afford to real. 
9.73% apr var. Homes of 
America Odessa. Texas 

9L3-363-Q$8lor 
72

IJ trd p t 
moath. cosy 3”bedroom 
furnished mobile home.
180 months 12.3 % apr. 
1 0%  d o w n .
I-800-723-0881.

mobil

Bu-.if.f BuiLDirji.';
POT
buildii

t g XlB, sho|
liof, witk office, 

•eras, l6lc«d yard. 120 A 
Sand ' Springs.* 
$330/monHi, 
$230/d»posit. Call 
263-3000 for 
information.

PONDBOSigMin̂
’f’umWhed a LMwuMwd 

•AauuiniePaid 
‘ CbVCMdPHidM 

agPoow'
14B|.6lhSt.. aas-ani

more

FiiRNiSHt D A p t s .

Spadoiit I bd., waah/diy 
connectio'na, walk-in
closet, cel. fan. $200. 
Leaae/depoait/rera. No

263-7616.
Runnels.

Me Donald Realty. 
See at 611

2 Fura. Apts at 605 E. 
13tb.; 2 at 303 Nolan.
Call before 6;00pm M-F 
263-7648 
Apartments, houses.
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
263-:-2341.
Funrii:.H{;[) House s

ssmaa
lot 2bd 
home. $323/mo 
267-6347

oii private 
torn, mobile

•f dep.

UuE uMNiSHE u Aims.
IM M DVBINplu"

deposit.
1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 

Low Rent! 
263-78U

SCHQQL&jQyi
SIBCIALS
/IttBiUtPaid
1- Bd-$29S.
2- Bd-$37S.

■M|WH»MUHrlBr«1i«v
ItoSâ MSon • M7-M21

PARK 
VILLAGE

' BEAL
GAMffiN

COURXyARD
■Swimming Fool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports
• A)>pliances • Most 

Utilities Paul • Senior 
Gtixen Discount • On 
Premise Manager • 1 

Ac 2 Bedrooms 
Unfurnished

PAR X H ILL 
TE R R A C E  

A P A R M EN TS 
800 W Marcy Drive

263-5SSS 
l a _______

263-SOOO
.1

Unfurnished 
House s

2 bdr , Ibth mobile 
home, utilities paid. 
Deposit required. 
Reference. 267-5952.
y bdr , fenced yard 
.carport , was/dry 
connection. Deposit 
required. Reference. 
26%5932.

mtb3 bd'. ' rM
Mulberry & 
mth 610 E.
263-1393.
3 bdr., i. bath mobile

J W
2bd. $225 
15th. Call

home. Deposit & 
references ' required. 
267-5952.
2 bd house, stove, refrig, 
& fenced yard. $275 mth
$125 dep. 
267-6667

3305 Maple.

bth,

rm

Casa mobil usada pro 
venta Pregunta por 
Dimas Avalos Homes of 
America Odessa, Texas 
l-9l5-363-088lor 
1-800-723-0881.

First time buyers!! (?alll 
CoKtIc. 1998 3 bedroom 
doublewide for only 
$287.96 month, *10% 
down, 10.75% apr. 0̂0 
month. Homes of 
America Odessa, Texas 
l-915-363-0881or 
1-800-725-0881.

621 Caylor Fri-Sat 
8-7, Lota of qood stuff.
3  1401 E. 15th Trl-gat- m r
0:30-12:00 noon.
3  1704 Alabama Sat.

hold, miac, boy & girt 
clothea oxcollent 
coTKMioo, baby dams, 
toys 502 DaNaa - fri & 
sat 6 to 5
! a j r

8-2.  Q u e e n s i z e  
waterbed, mattresses 
and lots of misc. '
T

Ta>ol. 5a« Sa Ski
exerciser. Ping Pong 
Tabic. Gas Rwm. Queen 
headboard. TV, Deer- 
Amnul Feeder, cameras 
J  U iA  Wood fri-Sai,

2910 W Sih same 
parking lot as 
Skateland Sat 7-12, 
bikes, clothes, & lots of 
misc
CT3C2"

wicker d a y b o d ,  
wickorchair, droaaor, 
BBQ pit, pickup tool 
boxes, traier A more, 
li  1801 Duquoki

"5" Adams m 
(Doahoma Sat & Sun 9-7 
Lota of Baby items, and 
misc.
c r

Sat 0-5. Rocker, 
desks, couch, diahea, 
font, Ford motor 351 
(modMed). misc.
O lP0g'J5finaonT3:Ba

4 Family Estate 
Sale--2607 Lynn Dr. 
Fri-Sat-Sun 7-6. Furn. 
Appl. and lota of misc.
O"4204'Parkway Fri &

misc. A 
beef

8-4, Bunk beds, 
houseware, gleaeware, 
03 Topaz, elc.

i w r

Sat. Lota of 
homemade 
burrdoa. 8-7
J  coigete Sai. &-2'

cart,
goH

a  TOM Todd Rd In 
Tubbe AdcMIon. Last 
house on left, look for 
signs. Sat. o i^  8*3. 
Fum., toys, childrens 
ckdhea and much more. 
CJWRr

Cota,
i!

microwave,  
exercise equip, 
bags, clothes, 
pans, dishes, bike, 
dishwasher A rrtich 
more, ( ^ h  only A no 
early sales.
cr

iTd. ofT of 
N. BIrdwell, second 
peved road to right. Fri.' 
only. 0-6 *77 ooiv.. and 
Iota of avarything. 
267-7606.

C^hanuti-^at

Family OARAGE 
SALE. 2604 Ann Drive. 
Sat. only. 7-1 Sewing 
machine, tool box, 
clothes , crafts A 
decorationa.

QATOS T

A8un 8-6, Furn.

A oomp. fwe„
books

err
Sat 0-7

CfSiOfllOfll 
I-?, pufn„

bourt.

bad, wicfowave,

baby feMna
toy*.

a  QAHABE TACT.
2508 Allandale. Sat. 
8 -1 .  Lots  of 
miacallaneous.
g  YAHD BALF 'K Hmy 
Road. Sat. Only. 9*7 
Furniture,, lots of miac.
□1781 Bble. ^at only

A much

MaaoiiilauSSbTS 0-7

stale.
0-2. Clothea for men, 
women, childrenA 
Infante. Twin matt., 
todtflar bd, Cam ooidar 
A M i ol miac. Priosd to
s e a l

V '• * ’V T- I ?■
f

LY A*
NEtGHBORHOOD | 

COMPLEX

iwHMHIg Poof 
CMppm; Mom Ulilitiw

P«W.|caiorOliM
Di<coua(i. O b  EVaniac

I S 2
1<

Maiaftr. 
Bs d ro c n  Sr

<v2 DaSw
UBfwaUlM4'

I^ N T W O O D
APARTM ENTS

ISM Em  238: SOM

(267-5444
263-5000

c c c o o c o s o

garage, 
No

'»070.
Hale-. 31h1. I T/2 

ith, garage, suiir 
8lT .. $47

50/lep. Ref. 
3-4f48.

3 bd/l bth, feiKed yard.

.-(’ Ma
m i  ho
WOSBll
coaple
f300/i

oaulral heat, aliute
TCtai

or
No ........

____ aio.^ flOO/dep;
Gan 267-0l22.r ,>
0  M  onM 
HoA>^. • Er

m
nd tdbfb, 

Clothaa , fh o e s , 
Ktoaagfhoktar, qMac> 

m  i ^ i i ' state
St. 373 Hto/373 dep. 
264-0»30 wk. 684(7061 
kni.
n s r r w r z w r m
Wallace , Feoced yard. 
475mo/ 430 dep,
264-0430 wk .  684.7061 
hqi-
3ii.'̂  Acres farm edge of

city but out of liiniu. 
New 18 OPM well, riietal 
bam. steel corral nice A 
rusUe 37,000. After 4p 
egU-263-7030.
0" GARAGE SXlE.GARAGE 
Saturday, July 26, from 
7-11am. Lota of good 
clothes, shoos, home 
decor, ate. Everything 
must gol 2711 Larry 
Drive.
2bd house for sale. 0ose
to schools, payments 
less than rent. Call 
267-4677 for details.
n OOR T T pay cash for
mobile homes call Larry 
at 915-694-4359.
Lease or sale 3 
commercial buildings. 
1001 W 4th, 1501 W 
4th, 405 Alfred. 
263-2382.
New 1998 Lincoln 
Navigator. 263-2382. 87 
Auto
People just like you 
read The Big Spring 
Herald ClassIfieuS. 
Call ua today and 
place your ad.

Refrigerator A stove. No 
inside pets. $350/mo' 

-T-deposit. 1200 
Mulberry. 263-7303.

TWGBECEGGKTTGnr
I 102 
267-3841 
Af ter  
263-7536,

Lancaster, 
er 556-4022, 

6 :00p .m

S a v e  M o n e y  
R e a d ... H e ra ld  

SUPER
CLASSIHEDADS

Big Spring and 
Howard County 

agree,..
the Big Spring Heraid 

is a MUST READ
before they spend 

their money.
Advertising in the Big Spring Herald ia a sign that lets our readeri and your 
beet cuetomera know that you are serkxie abbut doing business and 
serving their needs At home,..in their community.
The Big Spring Herald ie where your cuetomera shop, make selectioni, 
compere prlce|tend save money by shoppiiiQ th4ir Herald at home first.

For̂  M ore Calls. M ore Customers. M ore Profits.
I

It Pay* to AdvBrtlM In th* Big Spring Hwald Every Day.

BIQ
SPRINGHERALD

Need 
Money.. 
We can̂ >

Herald
BUPgR

263^7331
SKm  CALLS... 

IROHE BUYERS... 
MORECASHW 

RPqeleAdMrffM

PUBLIC NOTICE
Nonci 08 A PuBuc leanmo
nw c w  OewwS U  Sw ow  U  « g  
Syrtny WS KnU ■ ywMi lunilng an 
to* nnnunl SySg** U r lit* Hm «I 
yaw Sigliu lng an O M M t 1 ,1W7 
■to enWig «  •MtonO* *,iew 
M  TvsM ny. AttgiMl IX  1M7 al 
S:S0 g.nt. In llw OHy Counall 
OlwnWws, OW m m . 307 I .  M i 
•L. Mg Syrtng, Tm m  M  oStoww 
M M  M »«  Wn igg»»tonly to yra- 
vUa • »! m W nrSton wnMianta

71ml
MMJiwax'•wa

RUGCie N6TIGE
On Ty M n y . ••. 1W7, Nw 
City Omintol ol Ht« ONy •! »lg 
•gring, T m m . M — «X anS 

ol

AN OnOIIMNCI OP THi CITY 
OOUNCX OP THi CITY OP WO 
•PNINO, nXA*. AIWNDINO 
CHAPTIN IX ST AOOma •• c- 
TIONA 13-ZO*. DCPINITIONi 
AND AMNOINO MICTION IX 
•to (1) INTITUtO AMMXANCt 
ptfi, PNovioiNO pon gMin- 
OCNOV OLAtiM AND Poa PUB- 
UCATX3N.
m u u pu h v.m i

SffiCBaEDEE
NOTKX OP APPUCATXM Post 

o x  AND OAB WABTIOWPOSAL 
W KU.PtNMT

•sOto, Bayto • BtovoX P A  Ban 
<a«0 .«»i»aixTX 7tol0toM P »- 
few to • »  NaStoM OanwSMton to 
TanM lar a gamSl la totgaaa al

— — |y w ^

eito gee watoeW^ fegetoton feUe

toMargaa. IheipePmupmSm 
aa to towwo to aS aito fM  atotoa

MM -Pranfea UaN H ass. W M

to toM Is Nassas 4 iBtoa NW to
Ulwr to Pm 000 (OawMf PMi. 
In Homme OasiNy. TPa arasia 
aetor we fee tototosP toto toreia to

S7lttoaB74toM
URIAL A&mONTV; OMUtor r  

al Mto ta o M  Wawr OaPa, m
awanitto, TlUg • al Nm  TauM

-----------

\t0Rm
'•'hMSMto tar a pufeWItoatoii *•«

laPtoMfeo

Pays te Ma
OH mmM
OammtaMM to Tgagŷ  PA. $m* ~ ̂  ̂  **  ̂ raMBMiPIta N T , OppNto MPtton. 
T«wia7n<r( •<a
iraiJiWixwe

«|,P«>totA*-*’ A4.

f . r
■fc. A . »■>

U e.1

fUlm

3x A 
the 

oould 
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to yoi 
from

L

M

Dr.l

"B

-- / X F® *
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2 5 ,1 9 9 7
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lun 27 t-7

TTBTTioSw 
Ln ft I7lh.

. curtairta. 
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I

JfMBied' 
Nt. tinite or 
No Pou.

StOO/dep.' 
22.

t n w
;nd labia, 
, fhoaa. 

dar, qMac< 
IW S u te
0/37S <tep.k. 68ftp7MI
TroxTHsr
'encedyard. 
4S0 dep. 
( . 684^061

I’arm edfe o  ̂
t of uiniu. 
1 well, ineul 
oiral nice A
0. After 4p 
10.
\T SX^E.
j|y 26, from 
ts of good 
oaa, home 
Everything 
!711 Larry

r talc, riose 
paymenit 

rent. Call 
r details.
pay cash tw 
I call Larry 
559.

sate 3 
buildings.

1. 1501 W 
Alfred.

Lincoln 
S3-2382. 87
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P ■ 4 • ■ H o r o s c o p e

SATUBOAToJIILYMi 
In aoma taay, yon tom n pro* 

Ibaetonal eoruM*. You baco—a 
anara of fvhat la poaab 

Ua. and wiMt you naad to do to 
naka It hpfyia Your Intutttva 
abiltrtae are keen. yoOaw your 
Inattacto; Uiay land you to fair 
fUlmaat. It you ara alB|da, a 
oaaual ralattauahlp ooukl

3H. An H iftw w nt la poaalbla.
though a ehanga of haart 

could ftiUour. If attaehod, ftdlow 
through on a promlaa you mada 
to your toala. You both baoallt 
ttom flratiuant haart>to>haart

taBn; ba honaat and tolmnt of' 
met otbaTa opinloua, avan If 
thay are aapoaad. TAURUg 
ahoara you nia flnar tolnga In ' 
Wa

Tha gtara Show thaJCInd of 
Day YouH Haua: 64)ynamle; 4> * 
Poaltiva; S-Auaraga; f-8o«>; 1> 
DlfBeult

A R m  (March U-April 
> Raaaarch-a financial Invaat- 
mant batora you prooaad. An 
aarty-momlng Jog Invlgorataa

CANCn (Jtma It)
You ara pc

ALLAN'S
FURNITURE
13 Months No Interest 

M tseu n r  F H .m s m  
_______Blgtbrtne.ltoaa

"  WB8TTEXA8  ̂
MBDICAL 

ASSOCIATES 
EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
& ALLERGY CLINIC

has returned to

Malone-Hogan
Clinic

Allen Anderson, MD 

PaulFry.M D - 

Keith D.Walvoord,MD  

For Appointments Cali

915-267>6361
Dr.Wahoerl,

wUltotaioaMoaiayi.
Dr. r iy  crlU to In M  WaiiMdayt 

SUffAvallaMt 
Moaday-nttay

C>u tor to# antira day. Lat a 
cad ona hava hla aar; you 

don't haya to agraa.' Ha Jnat 
'wanta to.'vant; nothing U  
raquirad fTam yoa azeapt an 
aar. Tonlidit Phin a work pro-. 
jact****

TADRtl (April 10-May SO)
A nionatary or poraonal pay

off oomoa your way. Yo^ ara 
usually tow^cay, yat you could 
baoonM ovaily afftislva. Lass la 
mors, hi spita ofyour daslra to 
about from tho rooftops. 
T on^t: satin diaats.*****

OimlNI (May Sl-Juna 30) 
Soma (tf your Idaaa oonM sue- 

caod beyond your aapactatlooa. 
Kami mum about what another 
might plagiarixo. You work 
beet behind the eoenes. Better 
atm. why wcwk at alir Days Ilka 
thia ware mada for ton; toas 
raaponalblllty to tho wind. 
Tonlffht: Log onto tho

I popular. TWa ndvan

arangriMdt
n haartfldt daslra. Lat thlnga go, 
aa toay will; unaipactad la 
wlMra magle happana. Tonight: 
Yon  ̂ era gnma for any-
thliagt*****

. Ufb (July 33-Aug. 33)
'  Yon mid npartnarraiao your 
voioas otor a oaraar dlractkm. 
You adcad tor an opinion; why 
not liatan to it? Anything you 
try atarta a ehalnof ovanta ttiat 
uhlmalaiy anooaada. Don't cloaa 
off to tha pflaalhttlflaa. Tonight: 
Chap your ribaat.—— .

‘ VIROO ( Aug. S3-8ept U)
\ InorwUbla nawa arrtuaa about 
an unoxpootod gain, gtrlko 
iddla tha Iron la hot Saturday 
0r not yon have W!ork to do. 
Take your laptop to the beach 
or patlo.vaud cruhoh aoma 
numbara. Tonight: Wateh an 
old movla if you're too ancltad 
to atom.*****

LIBRA (Sept SftOct 22) 
Smneona you've baan dream

ing of approaches you for a 
data or suggests a business Ven
tura. This could be the start of 
aomathlng aarloas, If you ara 
available and willing to aaa 
where It leads. You solve a 
mystery. Tonjght; For your

TEXCOM, NET
Internet P rovider &  C om puter R esource C enter

I* Unlimited Imemht Access • Purchase 3 Months Internet
Single User-$19.9S Mo. Connections, 4th Month Free
Business User-$39.9S Mo. • Severd Internet Provider 

I • Fkx Service •Color Scan Service •WhbUne Storage A Design 
•News Reader Service •Bored7-Compiier Oamet-$S per hour
• Computer Sales at excdlent prices •Copies >

* Windows *95 Qaascs Start July 29, Call For Details
I Local Family Providing Local Service mg
[C oH ^Park Shopping Center - 268-9459 ManagH-

^  5 6 B f l o g  J e w s .  ^ 0 9 9
...................... A t  . >

. - • . . 2 3 ’ ’
Uk Mhay baa* Maslli

to|*>t.«t • • • • .  pA w

N. g y ^ y « j ( i  1  pfta.

, 3to*lS ....................  1 7 9 9

A ia iB H iiF
IN THE BIO SPRING

ayaaonly.*^ 
gO O W O  (O ct IS-Nov. 31)
A partnar haa a graat Idaa for 

a ton aftocnocn. Oo along with 
It! If tingla, apand tima with 
frianda; ona o f tham could 
boooma mora. An option you 
novor aonaldorad suddanly 
makaa poitoct aansa. Tonight: 
You thina at the karaoke 
toirt**—

BAOITTARIUg (Nov. S2-Dac. 
31)
’ A round o f golf or a day at 
tha races Is r l ^  up your allsy. 
You ara anargatlc. If no ona 
wanta to Join you, taka off on 
your own. New friends ara out* 
tharo, ready to meet you. 
Someone oomaa on too strong; 
ba gracious, but stand your 
ground. Tonight: Party until 
too and.****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

For onoa, you ara content to 
let things run themselves for a 
day or two. It’s been so long 
since you relaxed and Ignored 
your inner chatter. Without 
you, the world still turned, and 
good newt found you anyway! 
Tonight: Have a m ovie 
marathon with the kids.***** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
An elagant dinner party is on 

your agenda. You feel blessed, 
and what’s prosperity if you 
can 't share it with friends? 
Your unique touch lends 
sparkle to an already upbeat 
gathering. Put your speaker 
phone on, so a loved one can 
say hello! Tonight: Hang out by 
thepooL*****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Your phone rings o ff the 

hook, but you don’t mind. 
Everyone has positive experi
ences to relate. A book, article 
or public relations project is 
bom. If you don’t know what to 
do flrat, start anywhere. It will 
make sense toon enough. 
Ton^fat: Go out for a late din- 
nar.*****

•1997 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Man’s  Morning routine gets 
full exposure on videotape

, I never fk^ It waa impor- 
to close the blinds while

Abigail 
Van Bursn'
CoiumnisI

DEAR ABBY: I’m a single 
male in my late 20s. I live to a 
trse-llned subdivlskm that her 
dtra on a common grounds 
wooded area with a running 
path. My bathroom  hat two 
windows, each one foot wide 
and six fset high. Sines tha 
bathroom faces the wooded 
area, 
tent
getting dressed In tha morning.

T h e  
other day 
I found a 
videotape 
in my
m a ilb ox , 
along with 
a short, 
nonthreat- 
e n 1 n g 
n o t e ,  
apparently 
fkrom one 
o f my
neighbors. 
It read, 

“ Thanks for the show ... and 
for giving me a reason to get up 
on time every morning to run. 
I'm not asking you to stop; I 
Just thought you’d like to know 
how easy it is to see you in the 
morning when it’s dark out. 
See you tomorrow? Ha ha.’* 

Abby, my problem isn’t the 
embarrassment of someone see
ing me in the nude; It goes 
beyond that The vidM was 27 
minutes long. It started the 
moment I turned on my bath
room light, which means this 
neighbor sat outside waiting 
for me, and must have been 
Just inches away from my win
dow, as you rarely see the ver
tical blinds. The video covers 
my whole m orning routine, 
from going to the bathroom, 
brushing my teeth, shaving and 
15 minutes in the shower. This 
was far from a video that was 
shot from a distance. There 
were close-ups that filled the

M O H IU D D IN  W A S E E M . M .D .,
INTERNAL MEDICINE-ENDOCRINOLOGY
IS  N O W  S E E IN G  P A T IE N T S

NEW HOURS
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9:00 AM-8:00 PM 
SATURDAY-SUNDAY 12 NOON-5:00 PM

M E D IC A L CARE P LA ZA

1 3 0 0  S .  G R E G G 2 6 4 -6 8 6 0

television sersan.
I am vary uncomfortable and 

worried about security, and 
what my neighbor could do 
with a copy of the tape. I'm e 
new homeowner here and don't 
want to get talked about around 
tha neighborhood.
Abby, what should 1 do? — IN 

LIVING COLOR IN ROYAL 
OAK, MICH.

DEAR IN LIVING COLOR: 
CLOSE THE BLINDS!

DEAR ABBY: Since I retired. 
I’ve beemne my wife's prisoner. 
If I want to explore e hardware 
store, watch e stock ticker, go 
fishing or play golf, I am calM  
“ selfish’’ and "inconsiderate.”  
She also gets upset if  I don’t 
want to follow her around the 
shopping mall. (I do plenty o f 
that, by the way.)

I am 67, and my wife Is 68. 
We both drive and each have 
our own car, so it’ s not like 
she’s tied to the house.

Am I wrong to want some 
“ space’ ’ sometimes? — CAP
TIVE HUSBAND IN COL
ORADO

DEAR CAPTIVE: Every cou
ple benefits from some time 
alone. It gives them more to 
talk about when they ere 
together. As long as you devote 
a portion of the ^ y  exclusively 
to your wife and her needs, she 
should have no objection if you 
go off by yourself occasionally.

Books are available at the 
library on how to handle retire
ment. Check some out and edu
cate yourself.

DEAR ABBY: I’m being mar
ried soon to a wondertol man. 
Because <4 expenses, we decid
ed to go to a Justice of the peace 
and have a reception afterward 
for the femiUes.

My problem: A few years ago 
I was engaged to be married. I 
was pregnant, so my family felt 
I should be married, not merely 
engaged. Rather than sUgullng 
up to them, I lied and s i^  we 
had eloped.

My fam ily gave us a huge 
wedding reception with all the 
trimmings. After the baby wee 
bom, 1 my fiance and sub
sequently -eonfessed to my par 
ei)ts that .119 were not, actually 
m arried. Needless to say, it 
made them feel “used."

Now that I am getting mar
ried, I am not sure whether to 
invite my fiamily to the recep
tion, or simply send wedding 
announcements afterward. 
What do you think, Abby? — 
WHAT A TANGLED WEB IN 
TRENTON. N.J.

DEAR TANGLED WEB: If 
you pay for the reception your 
self, you are free to Invite 
whomever you wish. If your 
parents still harbor ill feelings, 
they ere free to decline the 
invitation. Let’s hope they ara 
w illing to let bygones be 
bygones.

• 1997 UNIVERSAL PRESS 
SYNDICATE

POSTAGE STAMPS
The State National Bank 

is now offering a Easy Convenient 
way to purchase Postage Stamps

Service

Easy

Convenient

State National Bank Is constantly  
upgrading Its S erv ices to b etter  
serve Its customers &  the com m u
nity. As an added convenience you  
can now purchase postage stamps 
from our ATMs.

Stop b y  o n e  o u r  convenient ATM  
lo c a t i o n s ,  c h o o s e  th e  S ta m p  
S e le c t io n  &  f o l l o w  t h e  e a s y  
instructions

PurchiRse Your Stam ps At O ne O f  
Our ATM Locations.

901 Main or 2000 S. Gregg
(Inside HEB;

Since 1909

www.stattiib.oom

Member KDIO ^

The State Nadoiud Bank
264-2100 •Ol Main • Big Spring '

http://www.stattiib.oom
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H I  A N D  L O IS

r YbU SHOUU? 
C A t*C SL  VtXJl? 
HCWS^APBR 

$U0«o«pnoM, 
OAO

You CAfJ
POVVWLOAP
AULTWC

new's YtXj
W/ANT OFF

TVe
iNfrg>?n6r/

r  oan >C£4P all -thc news i
WANT WHILE YtXJ'RE WAlTTNcŜ  FOR 

Yo u r  w c p  b » o W S 6 k

G A SO LIN E A L L E Y

I  never saw 
upu before I 
*>nd w h cjcio

Bui... Rover! doni need regcuirttll 
Bui you will ! Iooards ‘

SNUFFY SMITH

CAN WE COUNT 
yORE CO N TR ItU TIO N ^ 
BROTHER 
SMITH? •*

you
SHORf CAN, 

PARSON!!

I'M ALWAYS HAPPY TO 
HELP OUT WITH TH* 

FISH FRY !t

B U T L B  D A IL Y

T H »  C O A A P L in iy  
PtaTNOVIB T H I  
A S A A O N Z  
T H I  ARMYI

WHATS
TH AT*

I

TQ « t r  AWAY 
PNCMA MY MOTHMS

BLONDIE
urr«c m i .' 
VDU ABOUT OUR^ 
MAMY

TH irS OKAM WB 
AUWAPY iOAOW
MMAtr VUE WANT

OH NO.. 1 MORKiP AND 
MRMORIZK AU. THE 
AND MOW 
USTIN?

UTIME RO 
I  THAT.

►TO

VOU WONT EVEN 
IS VDUR

OOROKAU. 
WE1XUET1N!

AM> NEXT WE HAWE tO N E W ^A L  
HBOALUOMS EAUTBEOIN AN 
EXQUISITE PR/ M4ITE WNB. 
SMOTHBRBP WITH THMLY 
SLICSO RHALUOTS _  
ANPPCXWNI ^  .*2,^ —  
MUSHRCmM..A*

V

i
FAMILY CIRCLE DENNIS THE MENACE

Another memorable vacation 
scene featuring Bil Keane 

and family.

\ r \ n r
n—^

- 20 -

*BoY,iHAr m s  oosei For a MiNutE jTHOUMnij^^
WME TMMNO ABOUT O060IENCE SCHOOL RORAfr^"

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

T h s  R S S O C tA T p P  P W » R  -
Today to Piidhy, July 25, the 

206th day of 1987. There are 169 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On July 25, 1956, 51 people 

died when the Italian liner 
Andrea Doria sank after collid
ing with the Swedish ship 
Stockholm off the New England 
coast

On this dide:
In 1593, France's King Henry 

IV converted from

T H E  Daily Crossword

ACROSS 
1 Musical kay 
7 Up

12 Ouartaibaotrs 
pMch

13 CNyinAualrala
16 Musical awaat 

potato
17 Caladiha 

pSchaa
18 IfsatMays In 

PoMiy
19 Puls upsiakaa
21 Triply^
22 Hindu daatroyar
24 Farmar's 

rafrain?
25 Rivar in Franca
26 Hot stuff
28 Pul on
29 N may be 

goldan
30 Supply a crew 
32 Prolon or

naulron 
34 Hurt
37 MienMsavo 

ampSSars. for 
short

38 Topptayar
40 Dwn.'s

opponent
41 SaSwalar
42 Qal misty 
44 Smooohas 
46 Nautical svofd 
49 AquaSc

rrtammal
51 Haidtotlnd
52 — Quiinta
53 RslaSona 
56 Thai rtvar 
56 Slandar 
S8i

I
eoSizaMa 

propartiaa 
61 UntorgsdaMa 

slngar
02WMariuga 
63 Msps wSNn

DOWN
1 Aoospl raaMyl
2 Suiar from 

daprfosifon
3TbalgM

IS

SO

10 11

Protestantism to Roman 
Cathollctom.

In 1866, Ulysses S. Grant was 
named Gmeral of the Army, the* 
first officer to hold the rank.

In 1868, Congress passed an:> 
act creating' tka WYomlng 
Ihrritory. ’ .

In 1909, French aviator Loutor. 
Blerlot flew across the. English 
Channel in a mont^dane, travel
ing from Calato to Dover in 37 
minutes.

In 1943, Benito Mussolini was 
dismissed as premier of Italy by 
King ViettMT Emmanuel III and 
placed under arrest. Mussolini 
was later rescued by the Nazis 
and re-aaaerted hto authority.

In 1946, the United States det- 
onated an atomic bomb a t ' 
Bikini Atoll in the pacific in the,, 
first underwater test o f the 
device.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
Estelle Getty is 74. Actress 
Barbara Harris is 62. Singer . 
Donna Theodore is 52. Rock 
musician Verdine White (Earth,. 
Wind & Fire) is 46. Model-actor r 
Iman is 42. Rock musician 
Thurston Momre (Sonic Youth) 
is 39. Actress Dleana Douglas is 
32. Country singer Marty 
Brown is 32. Actor Matt 
LeBlanc ("Friends”) is 30.

by Jay SuWvan
4 Paaiccatad
5 Sail wearar 
6Calm
7 BaweSa product 
SPaoa 
9 HMaonfoa 

head
10 Bfook cuckoo
11 ConMa

(
12 < 

dapoaS
UQalabaok 
ID womp 
20 Lono, tong thna 
23 Poon ctaator 

UnwpMOIBO 
aSnnat

27 CMdShouaa 
29CMoJohnaon's 

paieiar, Ola 
31
33Vlahiola 
00 Baang roonw 
seTUmoR 
36 Unbalanead 

bahavfor *
39 Qoaabad 
41 Wsalam atar?

07/2SAB7
r'9 Puzzto aoNed:

A R[aH * a' 8 s [bMoTArsTMi
A n u n A T □  □ □ □ □
J A MW mc A p A □ □ □ □ D O
A L □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

A a| lo  U T l
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □  □ □ □ □ □  n

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  L
□ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □ □  a u u Q U  □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □
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GOOD BURGER (PG)
OAlLYi l«94:4l>TiSa9i40
•CONTACT (PG)

OTSMOITAL ROUND 
DAftYt 14<Mi0aMa-l9«9

our TO SEA
DAH.YI lM4d»-TtRaa:39
AIR FORCE ONE
DAKYi l:IIM:IETtlMto9

43Zodfocsign
46launabfoto
46 South African 

viSagaa
47 Pick up on 
49Tankar

so Laai's 'daughlar
53 High War
54 Waoho 
67Crow’acNI 
S9 Eiioalani
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